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Oritginal Contributions.

ADDISON'S DISEASE AND ADRENAL INSUPPICIENÇY.*

By Br3,NSON,, A. CoHoiEx
Resident P1I3sician, te Johng 1T'apkits Iloslpittil, Baltimiore, M.

Wmug 2lhomas Addison, during, the mididle of the past century,
conuuIIiCatcdl to the London Meclical 'Society his famouis treatise,
"On the constitutional -and local effects of clisease of the suprarenal
capsules," a notable advance ivas macle in internai. nedicine. Its
import 'was greater than the mere ýassemiblage of a group of synlp-
toms into the enti.ty of the disease which beurs his nan-e. By attri-
buting to the adrenal glands an important rôle in the body econ-my,
heretofore uinsusýpected, lie quiekeneci the interest of physiologists
into investigating the ikanctions of the ductless glands of the body,
au interest whieh has been iincreasing, with the passing years. At
luis tinie the part that; these orgrans pl-ayec in, the general economy
wvas almiost or altogether unkuown. There ww.as Addcison stated,
an ill-defined impression arnong piysioIogiýsts that bhe acîrenals in
comnmon with the spleen, thymuls andi tlîyioicl iinistered iu sonie
way to flic elîaboration of the bkaod.

It was--wiiile seekingy vaiiily- to throw sonie lighit upon the etiology
of a remarkable forun of anaemiia 1h. ,t Addison was led into an ex-
tensive analysis of every organ of tie body. Althongli sitch careful
study failed to el-cidate an evident cause for the anaemia, lie noted
in a number of Cases -with symptoins -not uinlike those of the idio-
pathie ýanaemia, a peculiar appearauce; of the suprarenal capsules.
With the conseryatisini characteristic of flic truce scientist, lie for a
long tixne refrainied f romi ventnringy to pniblislh an aceouint of his

4Reao at tho inectin, of the Canadian iMediral Association, Ottawa, June, 1908.
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observations lest, "by partial and prejiidiced observation, or by an
overstatement of f-acts, lie ighflt incur thle juLst censure of- those pos-
sessing a sounder and more dispassionate judgemenit thani himself."

To Addison's original lucid and masteritil dlescription of the
rnalady there hias been 'but littie to ad *d since his tinie. Thle follow-
ing, brief notes concerniing the clinical aspect of the affection are
based upon a study of the c-ases which have cornie inito the Wards
of the Joli115 Hopkins ospital. The fact that ainong soine tventy
thousand niedical admissions there are recordct offly seventeen
cases in -%ichl a certain cliagnosis of Addison 's ctisease could be
made is indicative of the comparative rarity of the affection. A
questionable cliagnosis made in soi-ne eleven other cases serves to
eniasize flhe difficulty of establishing, an exact diagnosis intra.
vitamn. Statisties have shown -that he disease preponderates among
maies, auci of the seventeen cases herý refcrred to only throe oceur-
red among feiales. It w-as noteci as bt.ing rare in the extremes of
life, only one case ocenrring iii tlie irst decade, andý but one after-i
the sixth decade. Seven of the patients were between t'irtY, and
forty years of ageand an equal îîuniber betw'een forty and Iifty'.

Tfhe four -cardinal s-yinptorns of tlic discase, asthenia, à1normal
pigmientation of the s1cin and xnucous niemibraneitis, gast.ro-intestinal
disturbances, and generait nervous phenomena, 'were present in
varîncg degrees in -ail of the cases. The pr ,found aistlienia, so
characteristie of .Addlison 's disease. is one of the mnost constant
syniptomns. It înay be tlîe first syvinptom, to . ttract the a ttention. of
,he patient and is as a ruie progressive. Thiere is usuafly great
fatigue lapon exertion, -andc frequently apparently causeless su(dCfl
attaeks of weah-hess amounting almost to collapse. In o-'ý patient
there were noted definite attacks of asthenîa ocecnrring difly at
about tlie saine hiour over a considerable period. Towards the close
of the disease the eardiac niusee shares iii the genieral miuscular
wveakness ,and the pulse nîay becomie imperceptible. Iii one patient
the heart beat grew so feeble tha-,t the apex could ii- t be located with
the stetiioscope.

The pigmlentation consti-utes the iiîost striking sien of the
disease -and is aliiost invariabb' present in 'greater or less degree.
lIt wvas well nîarked in ail of tle cases in whici a,. certain diagiiosis
could be madle. Iu onily one case, in w'hichi other symptonis poiuted
to the presence of Addison 's disease. wvas pigmntaitioni absent. In
the jiterature there are frcquently describcd cases of this affection
without melanodernma, but mnany -authorities hiesitate to regard such
a syndrome as a tuie niorbus Addisonii. The discoloration of flie
skin develops insidiously and varies from a liglît yeilowish brown
tint to a îbrow'n:ish bickz or in.-latto color. It mnay frequently pro-
code the appearance oflthè asthienia (iii one recorded case boy twvelve
years) although they often begin synchironously. lIn the case of a
boy it was noticed that the pirriniýntation appearedt at tlie age of
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six years, while the other symp toms of tRe disease remiained latent
until four years later.

The inelanoderm-a of this disease is an augmrientation of the
normal physiological. pigmentation of the body. It appears earliest
and niost constantly on the exposed surfaces (face, neck -and bauds)
and upon those parts of the 'body w'hich nlormafly show pigmentation
(the areolae, linea aiba, axillac, bends of tiie clbow's, gialaand
buttockçs). bater, the entire skin miay becomne in'volved, *while any
]ocalized area, subjeet to cutaneous irritation, is -apt to become
deeply pigmented. 'lle wa«ist line -andl the site of old. scars and
plasters frequently show marked. bronzing. The pigmentation is
as a, rule progressive. althoughi Temissions in its inteiàsîty following
an improvement in flicgeneral. condition of the patient are k-nown
to occur. AgYain, the pjientationi at timies would. appear to bear
some relation to the ncuralgic pains of the disease. In one patient,
subjeet to paroxysms of abdominal pain, it was noticed th-at the
slzin grew perceptibly darker after eh paroxysmn.

The discoloration of the niucons miembranes is present in the
majority of the cases and is an imp-"rtaut -aid. in cliagnosis. It may
occur on the buccal mnucous membrane as a brownishi tinge, or in
the formi of bluislh black spots, especially along the 'me of closure
of the teeth. rfhere miay be patches on the bard -and soft palate
and on the under surface of the tonute. In one case a large
irregular patch -mas noted on the dlorsumn. of tbe tongue. The con-
juncetivae ancd vaginal -miicous miembranies are frequently involvedl,
exceptionially the vocal cords miay show pigmiented spots.

The gastro-intestinal disturbanices arc characterized by loss of
appetite, nausea and ocecsional. vomiting,. r1he-Te nay be diarrhoea
or constipation. In sonie patients gastrie symiptoins are absent, in
others pronounced. In one case the voiniting was -a severe and per-
sistent symptom., the patient hiaving- vomnited daily frayear before
admission to the hospital.

Trhe general nervonLs syjn1)to]ins are among the inost interesting
phenoniena of the discýase. There mnay ;be present certain inild.
cerebral mainifestations, sucli as apathy, headache, insomnia, vertigo
and attacks of syncope in the earhy stage of the disease, -while later
on in the course delirium, extremne apathiy and sominolence inay
ushier in a terinial comat. N"euralgie pains, localized inost fre-
quently in the lumibar and epigastrie, regions, and in the extremities,
are common. Pain -was present in fourteen of tlic seventeen cases
anaàlysed, and in thiree of these -%'-as the earliest symptorn noted.
On(- patient liad frontal hieadache for a year as a first and per-
sistent syinptom. In another patient so severe were the pains i.
ah of tie extremnities that; a 'periphieral neuritis was.u suspected. In
a third patient the other symptoins of flic disease w'ere preceded by
a facial neuralgia for a period of fouir years, after which epigastric
pains dleyeloped. Theabdominal, p-ains were parox.,ysmial iii charse-
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ter, Oiccuirring three or four times a year and accompanied by
voniiting. Tliesa paroxysiins were assoeiatcd w'itli general, muscular
tendei:ness, especîally of the armn muscles, cleveloping several days
previous to tlic paroxysmns.

The course of the disease is elironie, and only excoptionally is
the onset acute and the progress rapid. Two years may be stated as
the average d1uuation of the disease as dctcrmined froni a large
collection of cases. The termination would seemi to, be invariably
fatal; in the few cases which -have been described as eurcd tlic
diagnosis mnust 'be regarded as doubtful. Thiere are at times inarked
remissions in thec progress of the kaffection. with periods of improve-
ment. ie duration. of syniptoms in the patients, in whom -an
ex»itîis lethialis resulted while -in the hospital, rang-ed froin seven
monflis to tweive years.

lIt is not uncomm-on f0 lind a tuberculous process in fthc body
elsew'hc-rc flian in flic adrenals in Addison 's disease. lIn four of flic
cases there -wverc definitc pulinonary lesions; in two other cases such
lesions ivere suspected, while a sevenfli case wvas associated. with an
acute miliary tuberculosis.

As a mile patients suiZering wvith flic disease show more or less
emnaciation; occasionally they niay appear 'wvell nourished, and at
times a considerable gain in weighit takzes place upon treatment.
With one patient the main eonipiainl; was of loss of -%eight.
Another patient hiad lost thirty-flvc pounds in fliree monflis.

Addison 's disease lias beeni sta-.ted bys e rtsfob
charaeterized by a febrile or suhuormal temperature. This miust
be regarded -as an erroncous conception in view of thc fact th at a
miild grade -of fever is aiis invariably present. The fever as a
mule closely siinuhies thiat of a mnild fuberculous inifection witli a
slight evening mise and muorningc remnission. lIn flec aclvanced stagices
there niay. be a niarkzed cvening elevation -wifh a f aI belo-%v normal
in the mnornincr. lIn but one case did the tempileratuire remnain abouit
normal, but even lu this instance there wecre frequent slighlt eleva-
fions.

A study of the blooci picture lu the cases le of interest in reveal-
ing the fact that a miai-lzed anaemia is by no mneans choracfcristic, of
flec disease. The eryth-rocytcs, in the periphieral blood at lcast, niay
be increased above normal, in onie case reachingy 6,600,000 per enmm.
A severe sc"ondary anaemnia wvas present in but one case and this
coxnplicatcd witli a pulimonary tubercuilosis. The average ccli colint,
compileci frorn ail tlic cases, sliowecl: erythrocytes, 4,454,000;
leucocytes, 7,460; hraemiioglobiin, 77 per cent.

The blood pressure in this disease is of gyreater signific-ance than
fthc ccli count. The thready and frequently imperceptible pulse
lias been Pomimented upon frcquently iii the literature, yet -but few

real hlood pressulre estimiations haebeeii recordled. If it be truc
thiat flic disease is dependent upon a decrease, or absence, of adrenia-
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lin, a -pressor substance, iu the circulating, blood, it is to be expected
that -a low pressure would -be a constant feature. IPotain regards
it as the affection ivith the lowest of ail blooci pressures. Janeway,
on the other hand, has shown that in some cases at least the pres-
sure may be normal, and lias recorded one case iu wvhich the
systolic pressure was 140 mnm. Hig. in two cases reported by Sturs-
berg the systolic pressures were low, being 70 and 65 mim. respec-
tively. In no disease do we find so low a record preceding exitus.
In one case admitted to the ward w'ith a systolie pressure of lO5rnrn.
there was a fall to 45mm. -a few days before death, while in a
second case, %vith a pressure of 9Omn. on -admission, the pressure
fell to 48mm. The highest pressure recorded in any of the cases
wae 130mm., and the average systolic press-tre would appear to be
below 100 mm. Hig.

'There were 11o markecl nirinary disturbances noted in any of
the cases. Polynria, at times ~>crigperiodically, was present
in a few of wie patients. A trace of ai-bumin is not uncommoni.
The speciflc gravity was fairly normal, ranging £rom 1 015 to 1.025.
The substance, haematoporphyrin, described iby i\acýiVfurni iu the
urine of Addison's disease, wvas not fonnd to be present in several
of the cases in which -a special exaiiation was macle for its
presence.

The pathogenesis of Adclisou's disease stili remaius Obscure. It
lis proven so far to be a clinical, not a pathological, entity. Since
the time of Addison niumerous theories haebeen advanced, ever
changig and frequently abandoned, w'ith increased physiological
and pathologrical, liglit conicerning the function. of the adre'nals.
If lias been estinmated that definite lesions of the adrenals are
present in about SS per cent. of the cases (flansemaun). In the
remaining 1-9 per cent., the glands haNve been found to be appar-
ently normial at autopsy. By far the nios+ comimon patholo gilcal
lesion is that of tuberculosis of tic acirena«ls and neiglîboring, struc-
tures. In two of the three cases which. camie to autopsy fibro-
caseoiis changes wvere, fouiid in the glands, while tlic third showed
simple atrophy. The tuberculin. test was given to ine of thle
patients -while iu the wa.rd with a positive reaction. iii ail l)ut oneC
instance. Othier less comnion changes lu the adrenals are chronie
interstitial inflammation, neoplasmn, and hemiorrlîages into the
-glands.

It will suffice to recaîl briefly the more important theories that
have bcen advocated from tinie to timie in explanation. of the
disease. The experimieîtal. workz of. the early observers semed to
inclicate that the adrenals hiad little or no function in the body
ecouonîiy. Inlenced by tiiis view. Wilks and Greenhow attempted
to explaiu the varions clinical syinptoiis by the secondary morbid
changres iinduced in the neighiboring semi-luniar gaîîgli a, solar plexus,
and symýpathetic nerves. This so-called nervous hypothesis failed
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to expiain cases in whichi the senil-lunair gangilia hiave been found
apparenutly 'heaithy; nor did it explaini cases oÎ simple atrophy
of the adrenals. Suchi considera.tioîîs led to a rejection of the
nervous; theory.* A second theory, duie largcly) to the early re-
searches *of B3rown-Seqtuard, expressed the view tlîat the adren ais
rernovedl pigilentary substances and varaionis toxins from the blood,
and that Addison 's disease was dite fo a. suippressioni of this func-
tion. Experimnental eviclence, howevvr, lias proven this view to
be erroneous.

The gî'eatest advance in our knowledge -of the piiysiology of
the adrenais was mrade throiugh the researches of Selhaefer and
Oliver, and of Abelous and Langlois, who demnonstrated the fact
that the advenis, fuirnish «ab internai secretion. They were able
to obtain £rom normal adrenals a substance, adrenalin, w'hichl acts
priinarily in raising the blood pressure. Furthiermiore, they were
able to show that froin acîrenal glands obtaineci Troxn cases of
Addison 's disease, no sucli extract could 'oc obtainecl. Tiiese facts
afforded almost conviinc evidenice in favor of the *theory of
adre-nal inadlequacy and gave rise to the generally aceepted. modern
conception îàf the disease.

The question, now airises, eau we reconcile thc clinical picture
of Addison 's disease -%vitli a cessation of iuuctiun of the adrenal
glands? With regardt to niany of the symptoîns an affirmative
ans-wer is possible. In the experimental animal, deprived of its
advenais, a pqrtially coînplete ýsyndromne of the affection nîay be
reproduced. Bothi the general asthienia and flic ardiac wealiness
have been noted in sucli animais. Thc many nervoi.s phienomena
can be less easily ascribed to simple acirenal inadequacy; on the
contrar.y, niany of thiese nervous syrnptoins point to a direct impli-
cation of flic nerve areas. Evvn more difficu]t to explain. is the
bronzing of tlîe skin. The experiiînental animal does not become
pigînented, and the phenomnenon of pigmY-entation would seemi te
point more forcibly than aniy of flic other syjnptoiiis to an involve-
ment of flic nervous systein. Agaiuî, there -are rccorded rnany cases
of Addison's disease with melanoderîna, iii which. at auttopsy the-
adrenais -%ere found normal, 'and conlverseiy there, may be lesions
.of the glands wvithout pigmientationi or other symptDms of the
disease.

These typic.al cases of the d3istae have causedi -elinieianis to
question the direct dependence of the affection upon adrenal inadle-
quacy, and have stimulated. theo pathologists into investigating the
nervous systei more closely for the primary eause. Tfhe areas
miost freqnently deseribed as showing changres are the semi-lunar
ganglia. flere there inay be a circurmscribed. peritonitis, or con-
nective tissue inflammiation with dlegeneration of ganglion cebls and
ilerve fibres. Degeneration of the splanchnie nerves and changes
in the spinal cord have been described. Fleiner was able te follow
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sueli pathological changes throughl a large, part of the sympathetiC
nervous systeni including the thoracie and cervical Tagi. he,
sa-ne -author found degenerative processes in a nuiber of the peri-
pherai nerves.

The fact that the clinical picture of .Addison's disease does
not seern to depend exeiusiveiy upon a graduai destruction of the
adrenais, nor yet entirely upon a diSease of the sympathetie system,
but thiat both of these f actors woukt seeni to be zoneverned, lias led
pathologists to study the possible relation of a lesion. in the chro-
maffine 'system of the body to the etiology of the disease, sinice
this tissue is coinunon to bothi the adrenal and the sympathetie
systei. The chromaffine ccii, so namcd by virtue of its affinity
for staining with cliromie acid saits, was first described by Kohu
in 1898. Sucli colis are found'in the meduila of the adrenal, the
sympathetie ,angl,,ia, the carotid and coccygeal glands. This tissue
Kohin bclieved to be an org. suti generis. Thiere is inucll evidence
to show that the physiological funetion of the chromnaffine systei
is to produce a ýsubstanice whicli raises biood pressure. The niedulla
uf the -adrenal is ricli in chromaffine oeils, while the cortex is ivant-
ing in sucli elements. T'he extract of the cortex,' we kznow%, does
not -contain a pressor substance. Zuckerkaucdl lias shown. that the
parasympathetie bodies of the human foetus, which have an abund-
ance of this tissue, contain a substance which raisos biood pressure.
MHulon was able to demonstrate -a pressor substance in the extract
froîn the carotid gland of the horse.

Wiesel believes that Addison's diseýase is an affection prirnarily
of tlic whole or a part of the chromaffine systei, inciuding the
meduila of the adrenal. Hie stictied sevecn cases, in ail of wvhich
there -%vere, tuberculous lesions in the medulla of the adrenais. The
semi-lunar ganglia showeci mi croscop ie changes. iMicroscopicaliy
he found a complete absence of chromaffine colis throughout flic
entirelnervous systemn. Gierke, a supporter of this theory of Wiesel,
has exainined the ganglia of severai a-cd individuais dying of other
diseases, and at no time di-c lie finci an absence of cliromaffine
tissue. ]3eitzlce bas describud, total destruction of both adrenais
with a retention of chroniaffine tissue in the sympathetie systeni.
The turne is not ripe as yet; to express au opiniôn concernDing tlîe
vaiidity of Vhs reent theory of the disease. 'Many careful histologti-
cal investigations of the syinpathetic system with special teclinic
will be required beforè a conclusion can be reached. In many
respects this theory wouid serve to expiain, possibly 'better than
any of t.he former viewvs, flic atypical cases of the disease and those
in whici flhc adrenals have been found to 'bo apparently normal at
autopsy.

Boinet bas recently appiied tlic terni Addisonisxn Vo a clinical
syndrome, ciosely simui-ating a Mâorbus Addisonii, whicli is charac-
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terized by slighit pigmiientation, low blood pressure, and at tirnes
cert1ain nervous niianifustations. This condition lie attributes to
anS insufficiency of adrenal functio», due to an absence or deficieney
in the internai secretion of the adrenals. It lias been show'n that
flhe medulla of tlue adrenal înay be wanting in adrenalin in patients
dying froin chronie disease. The condition is most Ponnniionly en-
countered in pulmonary tuberculosis, where a low blood pressure
and a milci gra.de of p)igmienitationi are aliiost constant features.
It lias been noteci by l3oiniet in cancer of tlue stoinach, in tertiary
syphilis and in exoplilthhnic goitre. Mott and flalliburton found
atrophy and degenev;ative changes ini the adrenals iu many cases of
chir(nic nervous diseases, and concluded that the adrenal glands,
likze other seereting glands of the. 'body, are adversely »affeetecI by
any disease which imipairs the general nutrition ' the bodly, especi-
ally diseases of a chronic and wastinig character.

It lias, furtherînore, been showrn that there inay be an acute
adrenal insufficiency in niany ,tcnte infections, especially in diph-
theria, where the toxins produce pathological changes, such' as
cloudy sw'elling or necrosis in the adren ais. Some clinicians believe
that there is ini acute diseases w'ith low blood -pre.ssure, or threatened
fji1ure in the circulation, a therapeutic indication for the admninis-
tration of adrenalin. Crunbaum states that in healthy persons the
administration of suprarenalin extract does not alter the blood pres-
sure, w'hereas a risc in blood pressure following flic giving of the
extract indicates adrenal inadeq-tacy. We have an ýanalogYous con-
dition in the uinmaskçingç of a karvate hyperthyroidisinu by flic ad-
mninistration of thyroid extract. The saine writer lias also suc-
gested thiat certain forins of neurastheniia associated with a low
blood pressure are ma.,xnifestations of adre-nal insufficiency. The
whole su bject of acirenal. inadequacy presents an intercsting prob-
Jim for future investigations.

Since it lias been frequently stated that a diagnosis of A.ddi-
son's disease is imipossible during the life of the patient, a wvord
concerning somne of the dia gnostic methods at our disposal nuay be
of interest. The ful]y developed clinical picture of the typicat
cases is easy of recognition, while the atypical cases are equivocal.
The fact that tuberculosis of the adrenals is by far the mnost con-
stant lesion of the disease renders the tuberculin test of great value>
es.peeially in those cases in whieli there is no evidence of an asso-
ciatedýý tuberculosis elsew'here in the body.' The estimation of the
blood pressure, here probably the lowest of any affection, gives us
valuable information concerning the cardiac asthienia. The presence
of haenTatoporphyrin in tlue urine is believed by some to be of
value in the differential diagnosis. During the past year Sergent
lias described a diagnostic siga in Addisolu 's disease whieh. would
appear to be helpful. If a pointed instrument, or the nail of flue
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finger,ý beu crawn quiickly over the atbdlominal wîall, a white line
(la ligne blanche dite suirréniale) is left in its streakz, for'ming a
striking contrast to the surrounding bronzed skin. and persisting
for several minutes.

The obseurity wlîich prevails coiicerninig the pa-thogenesis of
the clisease lias inifluenced the vicivs which doinate is therapy.
There bias up to the present been -no well authienticated cure of a
case of .Addison's disease. V'arioiis therapeutie ineasures have at
tinies been crediLed witlî beneficial effects, probably due to the
fact that tlc clisease lias a flutctuzitingo course with. intercurrent
remissions. Following the discovery of tlic initeriîal seretion of
flic adrenals, it was hoped that a rational. treatment could be
established by nicans of organotherapy. Unfortin ately, supr-arenal.
medication lias not yielded the brilliant resuits obtained by
thyroici feeding, in iiyxoeema and cretinism. Suprarenal. feeding
was c]nployecl in five of the cases of this series without niarkzed
resuits. In but onie case ivas a distinct improvement, noteci. Adams,
alter an extensive study of the cases recorded of Addisoii's d.isease
tr-3ated with organotherapy, concludes that upon w'eighing the
wbole evidence, "there yet remains a residu-al conviction that
suprargnal niedication lias been of real value in a certain class of
cases of Addison's disease. " Branwell thinks that those cases
whichl improve on organothierapy nîay be due to adrenah inadequacy
alone, and that the rermainder are due to an addlitional lesion, and
suggests -thJat, those cases w'hichi imnprove have a, non-tuberculous
lesion. If this be truc. the importance of diagnosing a tuberculous
process by nieans of the tuiberculin test is obvious. Iu the tubercu-
ionts class of cases tuberculin immnunization may prove to be a valu-
able therapeutic procedure.

DiscussioN,ý.
Discussion by Dr. A. McPhedran, Toronto, on Dr. l3euson

Cohoe 's paper on Addison 's Disease .and Adrenal Inisufficiency:
Dr. A. Me\IPhedran complimented Dr. Cohioe on the excellence

of his paper. IHe was inclined to tlie view that flic gland w'as
involved in all cases, and in. the great niajority it is 'flic original
seat of disease. In sonie cases discase in the neighiborliood of the
gland may destroy its nerve supply, and this arrests its function.

The syniptonis arc closely parýallel to those of the othier essential
anoemias-thc anoemia whicli may be moderate, gastro-enteric dis-
turbaihees, slight fever, and preservation of subeutaneous adipose
tissue, and in addition the great weakçness and the pigmentation,
ail indications, as shown especially in perndcons axnoeniia.

Hie had seen few casesý with. characteristie symptonis. In one
-that of a lady 'seen with Dr. Crawford Scadding last year, she
had prulmônary tuberculosis, iii 1900, and made a good recovery.
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lier ýveighIt hiad risen froin less than 100 pounds to 140. About
one and a haif years ago she 'began to lose strength, and pigncnta-
tion developed very rapidiy andi becaine very dark, almuost bIack.
There was inuch voniiiting ani cliarrhea, and the w'eight fell rapidly
to a very ]ow point. Suprarenal extract raiseci it nioderately, but
more than 7 or 8 tablets always causes voiniting. 'She is taking. 4
dally, and lias imnproved so as to be able to drive ont; the pigmnenta-
tion has greatly lesseneci, and wihtraises to 100 pouinds.

In a man- at present under bis care in the General Hiospital,
the symptois are ail characteristie. Ris blood pressure is about
100, and rises only to 112 by adrenalin chlorid solution (1 iu 1000)
in 15.

The failure or variation of adrenalin. treatment may probably
be explaiued by the associa.ted conditions, espccially, tuibercilosis of
the organs iand the disease of the nervous systein. In thyroid gland
disease is not so coinplicaited, ;and therefore treatment by thyroid
feeding gives more satisfactory resuits in cretiuism, myxoedemna, etc.

Dr. W. C. I-eggie, Toronto, grave the history of a case of Rapict
Addison follow'ing 4 years after tubercular of lu-ng and peri-
toneum.

Two questions on Dr. Cohoe's paper by Dr. R. D. Rudolph:
1. Are not the adrenial glands ofteu over or under active with-

out any organie disease?
2. Is it not probable that in cases whiere patients h-ave died from

Addison 's disease, and the ,glands have been found to be normal,
that the nervous combat by the sympathetic system has becoine so
poor that the glands do not act, and hience death with symptomns of
Addisou 's disease and yet normal adherents?

Discussion 'by Dr. JT. H1. Ellïott, Toronto:
With Vuberculous infection of the adrenals found in 88 per cent.

of cases of Addison 's disease, it secms rather reakbethat the
symptoms of this disease are n'ot found present iu a lar'ger pro-
portion of cases of pulmonary and other tuberculous infections.

In over 2,000 cases of puhuonary tuberculosis, many of which
showed infection of other orgaus, and rau a chronic course suff-
cieutly long for symptoms to develop, I have only observeci one
in 'which Addison's disease appeared, aud this, I think, is a*fair
example of its incidence in the -records of large hospitals and
saý-iatoria.

This patient, as iu the cases reported by Dr. i'cPheclrau and
Dr. Heggie, developed it mnany years after the healing of a tuber-
culons aukle, and nearly twvo years after cliuically cured of pul-
monary tuberculosis.

Would it be possible that adrenal iusufficieucy due to adrenal
infection na.y play some part iu the asthenia and wvasting, so
marked iu some patients whose pulmonary disease does not seexu
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to be sufficiently advanced or extensive to account for the severe

grade of these symptoins?
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THE SURGERY 0F THE AUDITORY LABYRINTICL

DY CHARLES 'M. STBWART, M.D., MN.]R.C.S. (Eio.).

Astistant, Ear, Nase *and Throat Departinent, Toronto G eneral Hlospital - Liste Senior Itesident
Surgeon, the Throat Hlospital, Golden Squýare, London.

ALTTOTJGH there -lias been operative inteiïerence on the audicitory
Iabyrinth since 1897, when Jansen galve his cssalpaper on the
subjeet before the Medical Congres at Mi-oscow, yet it is only
wvithin the last few years that deliberate and planned. operations

haebeen described for the relief of syrnptomis produced by Iaby-
rinthitis. To-day we have miniutely described sucli operations as
superior vestibuilotoiny, inferior vestibulotomy, double vestibuil-
otomy, sequestrotonîy, extirpation and curettalge. For the scien-
tifle establishment of labyrinthine surgery ive owe umeli. to J. D.
Richards, of New~ Yorlz; Richard Lake, of London, and to Jansen
hiiniseifE.

Mly personal experience in this work is very limited, hiaving only
to do with four cases. The reason for selecting this subjeet ivas
flot that I have anythir~g new to bring forth, but offly that the
paper mighlt stininlate discussion and interest in labyrinthine wTorlç.

feel sure that a grcat many fatal niastoid cases have orecurrcd on
account of the surgeon lneglecting to searcli for labyrinthine dis-
case -%%hlen he w'as doingr the radical inastoid operation.

A nost exact l.nowledgcr of the anatomy of the intern-ai car is
essential before -any surgical interference is unidertakIleni. Thiis can
best be obtainied by chisciling out a few labyrintlîs on the cadaver.
The physiology of the intern-ai car is rather unsettled, particularly
the vestibular part. The labyrinth àîs con'posed of two main parts-
,,he cochica, which contains a niembranous, strudture, w'herein la a
specialized epitheli-mi- esscntial for hiearing; the vestibule and semi-
curcular carials, whichi als-o contain a specializcd cpithelium con-
nected with static andi dynanîic equilibriun.

The labyrinth is situated i the petrous portion of the temporal
bone. To its inside is the' temporo-sphenoidal. lobe of the cerebruin,
covered by the mieninges of the middle.cranial fossa, bchind is the
ccrebellum covercd by the meninges of the posterior fossa. The
dome of the jugular fossa is C"'irectly below~ the vestibule and pos.
terior semi-circular canal. Thc internai. carotid artery lies dirctly
in front and below the coeic-a. On the inner side, lies the fundus of
the internai. auditory canal wifl its meningeal prolongation, and s0
bringcing the subarachnoid spa,, in intiuate relation with the

Road betoro thse Ophthalmologi a: and Oto*Laryngologioail section of theàcademy'ot
'Medicine, Toronto, Novemnbor, 1908.
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niodiolus of the cochlea. T-he vestibule is an ovoidal space withi
the following dimensions: 1-5 inch x 1-5 inch x 1-8 inch. In its
roof, posterior -wall and floor are the openi-ngs for the semi-circular
canals, w lein front and external is the flrst turn of the cochlea.
The outer Nwall of the vestibule corresponds to the promiontory on
thue inner wall of tlie middle car, the tympanie part of the Fallopiani
canal, and the two foraniina, viz., ovale and rotundumi.

riAcIýL NEa.v..

AfLer the facial nerve leaves tuie funduas of the internai auditory
nieatus, it. passes outwards and slighitly forwards for 1-8 incli;
liere it lias an en1argeinc-ý,t on it, câlled, the geniculate gangflion.
Froin this point it passes back-wards and downawards at riglit angles
to the flrst part, andi at an angle of 15 degrees with the -horizon.
This second part of the nerve is about 1-2 inch. long. The middile
portion of this part of the aoueduct is visible in the raiddle car.
Often this portion of the canal is incoinplete, thus exposing the
nerve in the tynipanuin. Belov- the nerve at this junicture is the
foramen ovale; îabove it is situttecl the ampuillS of the externlal
and. superior seini-circular canais; to its inner sie is the vestibule,
Thie last, 1-8 mnci of this second portion of the faciail nerve is buried
in the posterior waii of the tynipanuni, and. is jnst above and behind
the pyramid, f rom whvichl emergres the stapedius miiscle. The third
part of the nerve pa:ýses downwards and a littie outwrardls and
backw'ards, niaking an angle of 120 degrees -witli the second part
of the nerve. The third part of the nierve is in relation to the
deepest part of the posterior meatal wall. The nerve leaves the
skuli at the stylo-mastoid foramien.

.PATflOLOGY.

The vestibule is the seat of th, gr-eatest. pathologicai acti-Vity.
Infection tahes place in. two princ,-ipal points, viz., the foramnen.
ovale, and f roin an erosion in the external semni-circular canal, a.i
it lies in the inuer wail of thec aditus.

Inflaniatory conditions iii thle labyrinth are due to the saine
variety of orgranisnls that are found iu middlle car suppuration.

Whnit is a very virulent infection, the germ is usually thec strep-
*tococcus pyogenies. Cholesteatoinatous conditions are occasionally
mnet with in, the Iabyrintli, a.nd tubercular labyrinthitis is fairly
comion in tuberculous suppuration of tic middie car. Caries and
necrosis follow laby-rinthitis, depending on tic acuteness of the in-
lamiation. Spquestra, soinefimes form; tlie cochîca may f ormn one,
but the vestibul usluallY goes -ith the semi-circular canais. Deathi
i. lalhyrintliitis is âue to intra-cranial complications-either mienin-
gitis or abscess of the brain. The tract of infection is usually along
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the filaments of the -auditory nerve, and in this way the subaracli-
noid space becomes infected. Bczold lias estirnateti that laby-
rinthitis occurs in 1 ini 500 cases of chronic, suppuration of the
middle car. This seenis a very siniail pei'centage; but this may be
accounted for in that the cases most frequently occur in children,
and as the symptonis -are very vague at best, they are espeeially so
in young chidren. In chidren, the bone separating tlue labyrinth
from. the middle Car is thinner and less dense than in aduits, thusq
explaining why labyrinthitis is more common in the first decade of
if e. In children withi acute otitis media, you may suspect laby-

rinthitis Nvhere there is markzed systemie infection.

S Z'MPTOMS.
It is impossible to definitely diagnose labyrinthitis before opera-

tion. Syniptoms ivh-ic1i w'e consider point to labyrinthine involve-
ment may be well-marked, and yet when ive do a radical mastoid
operation, the labyrinth is founci perfectly intact. On the other
liand, fistulous open.ings may be fouind in the labyrinth when we
least e cpect thenu. It is a serious matter to enxplore -a healthy
labyrinthi in anl infective area, sucli as in a mastoid operation. So
it is good. practice not to open a labyrinth. that shows no external
signs of diseaise. 'When doing a radical mastoid operation, the
exte1 -nal wvall of! the labyrinth should. always be carefully searched
for fistulS. The use o.f adrenalin greatly facilitates a good viewv
beingr obtained of the f;eld of operation. A strip of gauze, previ-
ously soakzed in adrenalin and, thien packedl in the tyrnpanum. andi
mastoid cavity and left 'thiere tliree minutes, will blancli the parts
thoroughly. Carefuily examine with a probe, the foramina ovale
and rotundum, also the prornontouýy. .The external semi-circular
canal just opposifle the aditus is a conumon gcat of a fistulous
openiugc.

Symptoms -which are uiseftil in labyrinthine cliagnosis are
nystagnius, vertigo and disturbaneps in equilibrium.

The patient is neyer conscious of this condit.oen so this symptomn
muust always be soughit for by the surgeon. Pressure on the stapes
will produce nystagmnus if -the labyrintli is hiealthy. Barany has
worked out a calorie test for findingy ont whether a labyrinthi is
fwa-ctionating or not. It is this: Whusyriniging a middle ear
with cold watcr, the eyes t'ira to the opposite side fromn the disease,
and with warmi water to the same side as tlie disease. In gross
lesions of the labyrinth it is impossible to produce nystagmus by
heat or cold. Occasionally follow'ing an ordinary radical mastcid
operation -we note that i.,ystagmus, vertigo and disturbances ofJ
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equilibrium have developed. This is due inost likely to luxation
of the stapes or injury to, the extern.,l semi-cireular canal.

VErmTIGO.

This condition is produced by abnormal stimulation -to the
specialized end organis in the mactdoe and cristoe of the vestibule
and semi-circular canais. Deaf mutes and aninir-1 s ýiho have liad
their labyrinths removed have no vertigyo. Patients suffering, with
vomitingy and w;~,who have suppuration in the middle eafý, is
very suggestive of labyrinthine involvement. Ooehlear lesions dlo
not prodi-ce vertigo. Coulilear disease, is manifcsted by dcafness,
which is a constan+ :;ntomn. Tinnitus is an occasional symptom.

This labyrinthine giddliness must be differentiated from the
giddiness produced by cerebellar disease. This eau usually bie donc
by exarnining the eyes and noting the pulse.

ROMBERGISM.

Patient standing on one foot, and eyes shut, swayýs or fails to,
the side of the diseased labyrinth.

GMT

The gait is often cbaiýtcteristic. The partient walks -%vith feet
widely apart, sways considerably and 'bas a tendency to go, to thje
affected side.

These sym*ptoms are ahl markzed for a few days whlen a healthy
labyrinth has been inte.-fered with, but when the labyrinth is
gradually encroach4.r iipon by disease, the change is so, graduai
that the other organs ln the body whîcli onutribute to kccp perfect
ecjuilibriumi takçe on the function of the d'iseased labyrinth.

Facial parialysis oecurringy in -a case of suppurative otitis media
is not uncornrinnly due to, destructive changes lu the -aqueduet of
Fi'allopius, and would bc very suggestive of labyrinthitis.

There is no la-,byrintLÀne localization. The folloing four cases
1 have notes of:

1; Tubercular: labyrinthitis. _Woman aged 31 years. Suffered
from. chronie, suppurative otitis media iu left car for mauy ycars.
Radical mastoid operation donc. Result good.. Cavity derma-
tized and dry lu seven weeks afterwards. In two years afterwards
patient deveioped phthisii, and shortly ufterwards the car began
discharging again. In the pus werc fouud tubercle, bacilli. Facial
paralysis developed, and the nerve could be seen wvhen the car vas
mopped out with absorbent cotton. The nerve became disinte-
grated. and dijsaýppeared, dlue probably to the irritation of the pus
and to the spirit drops that -were used. The patient wvas incapaci-
tated by vertigo. The labyriÂth was extirpated; senil-circular
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canais, vestibule, and a portion of the cochlea remoDved. Vertigo
persisteci for about 10 days. Ear healeci up perfectly. To-day
patient is living and looking very well. Vertigo is ail gone. The
facial parailys.is persists.

2. Mà-ani ageci 19 years. No previons history of labyrinthine
trouble. In the course of performing a radical mastoid operation,
a fistulous opening ws discovereâ in -the external semi-circular
canal, pus -was oozing out. of ut. The canal -w-as opencd up to the
ampullie and curetted. Not followed by vertigo. Second daty after-
wards patient sat up in bcd and liad car ciressed. No giddiness.
Recovery uneventful.

3. Woman aged 36. Radical inastoid operation -was beingy per-
2formed. Stapes seni in foramien ovale and -%vîi. very loose. Caries
,arou-nd the openinig. Stapes removed. Inferior -vestibulotoiny
'donc. Ver-tigo followed operation for about two w'es.learing,
dcstroycd.

4. Woman ageci 41. Suffereci w-itl suppurative otitis media for
12 years. Facial paralysis for three w'veelzs. Radical ]nastoid opera-
tion donc. Large sequestrum piched out of the ktbyrintli. It mas
composed of portions of thec v'estibule ancd semii-circular canais.
Recovery uneventful. Facial paralysis followed, but w-as nearly
,gone one year afterward.

The radical mastoid operation mnusi. always be previously donc.
The upper part of tbc. skin incision shoulci be niade w'ell forw'ard,
so that the auricle may be putshied well forwvard and downwarcl.
The facial dgc usi. be lowered as inuch as is considered saf c for
thè nerve.

Operations on the cochlea arc niuch mnore scrious than on any
other part of the labyrinth. The danger lies in injuring, the
inodiolus, and so openiny -up inacroscopical channels for infection
-to be carried to the rneninges. l'le cochica should not ail be re-
noved,. Only the upper twro -whorls at inost should bc remioved,

-and special care takzen not to injure the niodiolus. Both Jansen and
?Richards l-ay special stres;s on this point. IProceed to the cochica
by w'ay of the promontory.

VESTI3ULOTO-MY.

The vestibule niay be opened by -%'ay of the external semni-
circular canal, and above and belhinci the facial nerve. This mcthod
is called superior vestibuiotomiy. Or it mnay be opened by way of
the foramen ovale, -whicli is bclow and in front of the facial nerve.
This inethod is callcd inferior vestibulotoiny. AlthioughY inferior
vestibulotoniy las.- the best position for drainage, yct superior
vestibulotoniy is the preftrable operation, for the folloiving reasons:

1. The region is inore <accessible.
j 2. There is lms hemorrhage.
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3. You obtain a bettei. view into the vestibule.
4. You can explore the external semni-circular canal at the samie

time.
Between these two openings into the vestibule is a ridge of boue,

and iu it is the facial nc-rve. Milligan 4îas calleci this the bridge
operation. The two operationis should. practieally always be donc
together. The operation then is called double vestibulotoriy. It
is better not to expose the facial nierve, for, in tlic after-treatrncnt,
it is likzely to, bec-ome, injured by the diseharge from the graula-
tions. Facial paratlysis usual]y occurs if it is exposed. This niay
clear -up in tirne, providecl the nerve does not beconme disintegrated.

This wvas the flrst described operation ou. the labyrinth. Facial
para1ysis was the usuial î'esult. This wias due cithier to dIisease or
to the destruction dloue by removing the sequestrurn. Suspect a
sequestrurn -%'here granulations persistently re-form. Neyer remove
a sequestruum forcibly. If necessary, chisel away healthy boue, so
that the sequestrum may be picked out of its bcd.

EXTIRPATIOor,0 LABiiyRTNT1.
When this operation is donc, it is usually for tuberculous

conditions.
INDICATIO0NS FOR~ Oî'ERATON.

i1. Labyrinthitis, as evidenced by one or more fistulous opcnings
or other signs of disease in the external. wall of flic labyrinth.

2. Luxation of stapes.
Jansen recoînmnds operation aftcr 24 hours, if there is nyst-

agmus, disturbances of equilibruim iucreasing, tonguie coated and
temperature gyoing up.

3. Meniere 's disease-labyrinthine apoplexy. Patients suiffer
with markcd vertigo, intense nausc-a, severe tinniitus and absoluite
deafness. Rlichard. Lake lias reported five cases w'hcrc he lias donc
au ablation of the vestibule. HUe operatcd for vertigo. The cases
had neyer suffered at any timie wvitli supp)urative otitis miedia.

4. A patient suifcring w'ith supp)urative, otitis miedia, -and having
vertigo, vonîiitiiig, nystzignius andi disturbances of equilibriumn,
should hiave a radical niastoid operation donc at once, aud careful
search iinade for labyrinthine nuischief. In sueli a condition, a
Reath's mnastoid would be e >nitra-iudicated.

It is interesting to note that thiere is no weakness ini. the muscles
of the body after operative interference -N%'ith flhc vestibule and
semi-circular canais. Diwald's experimients on animais showed that
the labyrinth w-as reýsponisible for the toue of, *ftc sk'eletal muscles.
Operations on mnan support Ornim Brown's theory, g 'iven mnany
years ago, that the labyrinith is concerned iu giviugç information
as to the position of flec head and body zifter rotation.

142 Carlton -St.
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THE NEW CITY MORGUE.

]3Y ARTHUR JURES JOIINSON, 1m.B., M....(ENG.),
Chie! Coroner, City ot Toronto.

AT last the City of Toronto t~s a M-orgue. It lias takzen a long
time to get iý; but, thougli slow in coining, it is quite up to the
expee--tations of ail those w'ho are initeresteci in it.

Porty years agro the onlly publie morgue in the recollection
of flhe oldest inhabitant w~as a smnall. franie building w'hich stood
on the saiid near the foot of -what is now Prederick Stre.-t It was
about fifteenl feet long by te» or twelve -wide, and va, it from
above by a î'ow of sinail panes of glass -wvhich wvent round a central
part of the roof that was; about a foot higher than the main roof.
This building contained a table, and, as it wvas close to the lake
front, grenerally a few pike-hoolzs. It had a door in the cast end,
and M'as ventilated by mneans of circualar registers, sueh as are -used
iu ljeating roorns, which. were placed vertically, one or two in eachi

walof the building, about two fec-t above the floor; as these could
be turned froin the outside, they made con-venient peep-holes
through whieh anyone wishing to sec wvhat wvas going on inside
could look.

This old building -%as replaced betwveen thirty and thirty-five
years ago by t-le building until recently used «-.s the City 'Morgue,
w'hich stili stands on the not-ctcorner of Fredlerick Street and
the Esplanade. Originally th-is building had a concrete floor

thronhout and niany of flic coroners at present in thic Cit, of
Toronto can renieiber the pa-ngs of cold w'hich tiney suffered wbvlen
they undertook to hold inquests diiring the w-inter in tlîis awful
building, with their feet on the concrete floor. Nine or ten years
ago man), of tlic coroners absolutely refnsed to lîold any inquests
iu this building.

Latterly tlîe place became more and mor'e disgraceful, and for a
long time lias been unfit for -use. It w-as neyer proteeted, and
there arc xnany gruesome stories told, of incidents t-bat occurred
there.

Many might think that protection i7.sqs unnecessary and that no
man -%vould hiave nerve enougli to commit any depredation ou a
body in the -Morgue, and yet the following incident is vclied for:-
The body of a too--venturesome skater wh.lo had pone through the
ice on t-he B3ay, having bec» fislied -up, wa,,s puit into -the Morgue.
In a -very s$hort time his wet clothiing bec-anie a solid mnass of ice.
He lîappenied to haeon a new~ pair of skates, the old kzind that
had a strap round the boots; thie uext moriiing it w'as discovered
that during flic nighlt sor-nebody, w'hîio evidently Mwanted a new pair
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of s1zates, had prieci up one of the mindows at the Morgue, eut tlue
frozen straps that hield the skates to the feet of thec deceased, and
escaped.

Ail this is now dlone a.way -%ith. The new Mýorgute is undoubt-
edly the finest building of its character, and the miost perfectly
equipped for the purposes for whiichi it was built, that there is on
this continent. It is a, large square stone and brick building situ-
ated on flue nortli side of Lombard Street, on a lot -%h.ichl extends
from No. 84 to No. 96. The main door, in the mniddle of the build-
ing, is reacheci by a set of stonie steps, and on entering the building
the first roomn on the east side is -a general officefrteppos
of the -Morgue, and a place w'here messages can be takzen for the
ambulance of the Mclicat Health Departinent. Diiringy the day in
this room there is a stenographier. %vith a toIephonie beside lier, she
leaves îat 5 pain., ai d lier place is takzen by the caretaker, whio is on
duty ail nighlt. Besides these twu., the driver of the infections
diseases amibulance is about the Mo-ruc whcn nlot occuipied in
movingr patients tb the Isolation H-ospital, the stables of his ambu-
lance being at the back of the Morgue.

The wè'st side of' the building on this floor is devoted in. front
to an identification room, and at the býack to a post-rnortenu room;
between these two mons there is a cold storagc plant, witli recep-
tacles that may be pulled ont into either of these two rooms. A
body- arriving at thle ML\orgule is taken into the post-mnorteîn room,
one of the receptacles is pulied ont ito this rooni anud the body
laid upou it, the rect-ptacle being puslhed bach into the cold storage
portion. If anyonie wishies to sec a body for the purposes of iclenti-
fication they go into flic front of the building and the body JS
drawn ont of the opposite end of the cold storage plant and is
shown to thiem in the identification room. In thiis «a-ýy ail bodies
going to the M-orgute -will. be preserved iii cold air, 'and the public
will be prevented froîn satisfying, fleir miorbid cuiriosity, as in the
identificaton roomn ail thiey eau -ulcss bhey hiave aui order to
sec -a certain body, is what lookzs like one tremendous filing systeni.

The coroner 's court rooin is uapstairs, and is a largre and. hand-
somne room, very wecl lit, mithI a dais at the east end and a privabe
roomi off it for bhe coroner's use. Thiere are aiso roomns for
witnlesses, jurors and counsel.

The whole building is finishied in quarter-euit oak, -%ell heated
by hiot water systeni, and well. lit by large ,winclows for the day
time, and gas and eleetrie lighlt at iiht.

This building is now open for use, and mnust be used as mnuch
as possible for ail inquests.

~When the old building becamie unfit for use the coroners w'er
for a time allowed bo hold inquests in the old Police Court. Mien
flhe City Hallwa built thue old Police Court mvas disinantled, and
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a deputation of coroners waitecI upou the City Coundcil and askzed
permission to liold thèir inquests in the -Police Court in the liew
City HTall. This wvas granted, as they understoocl it, until the
old Police Court was repaired aud made into a coroners' court.
This arrangemient was very satisfactory to the coroners, but in a
short tirne they discovered that the resolution w'as that they) should
have the use of the Police ourt in the City of Tforonto until the
alterations to No. 1 Station were completcct; w'hen thesf, were
finishied the coroners fond tleieselves w.itlhout any place to hold
an inquest, as nothing hiad been donc to the o]l1 Police Court.
Finding so much. difficulty in procuring a decent and safe place
in which to holài anl inquest, thcy laid the iiiatter before the Attor-
ney-General's Department, the resrdt beinig that an Act wvas passed
compelling aUi unicipalities to provicle a coroners' court, and in
any luunicipality where sucli court was not provided the coroner
should have the righlt to use the Police Court of thîat muniiicipality
or hire aniy place at the ex.-pense of the rnuioipalit.y for the pur-
pose of holding an inquest.

'Vhis brougl,,.it niatters to a focus, and the City Counicil. voted
$25,000 for the erection of a M',orgue.

This occurred five or six years ago; but the coroners have not
bpen worrying about it, becauise, as soon as this Act was passed.
they had a righlt to hold thecir inquests in the Police Court in the
City Hail Buildings. This right, of course, has now expireci; no
more inquests eaun be hekl in the Police Court, at least without
special permission frointhe City Counceil, as a proper coroners'
court, wvith a morgue, etc., etc., lias been built and is now~ at their
disposai.
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A CASE 0F EXOPHTIIALMOS IN THE NEW-BORN CIIILD.

]3Y J.AMES 'M. MÀcCALLUM, M.D.,
Oculi8t to Toronto Geiicral IlospitaL; Octilist to Victoria Hlospital for Sick Children.

Ix July, 1905, there w'as referred to me from the Blirnsidc Lying-in
Hlospital a baby of one week in whom exophthalmnos of the left oye
hiad developed inimediately aftcr birth. T1he forceps hiad been
appliedto the headl. The proptosis hiac increased iu spite ýof the
application of a pressure bandage, until w~hen seeni by me the eye
was practically extrudeti frorn the socket, the cornea, opaque and
threatening to slough.

Withi the lielp of Dr. Starr and of Dr. S. Johinson, wl'ho gave the
anesthetic, the chilti was at once ýoperateti upon. An incision wua
iiade between the external and the superior reeLus, through the
conjunctiva aini orbital fat, exposing a bluish mass underneath the
periosteuin. Trhis wvas incised, giving escape 10 a Large mnass of
ecitted blood. The fingyer introdueed discovered a smnall linear
fracture in the roof of the orbit. Thle exophthalmos at once disap-
peared. The wounti -%as closeti anti the eye bandaged up. The
opacity gradually cleareci up under the use of Dionlin in. 5 per cent.
solution, andi the chilci wvas dischargred in a month.

In view of the frequercy of the application of obstetrical forceps
10 the 'heati injuries to the eye are surprisingly rare. They vary
from a scratch -of the cornea to an exophthlîniios, or even complet3
avulsion of Vhe eye. Naturally, these injuries receive but scant
consideration in the ordinary tex-,vt-book-s on obstetries. The best
aceouut of themn is probably Iliat given by Bruno W\\7olff iii the
ri estschrift of Professor H-irsehiberg, 1905, '-which.liha,, been trn s-
lateti into the Op7btlaliioscope.

The -venous obstruction of normal parturition often leacis bo
retinal, sonietimies to even sub-conjunctival, heinorrhages, whicli
latter might possibly be enough to cause slgtexophlthabnos. Post-
inortein records slhow%, that ani ex.,oplitlmnos show'ingC itseif at birth
or shortly afler, increasiug iu severity day by dlay, is us11al}Y du~e
to hiemorrhage, andi the hemiorrhage duc to fracture of the orbit.

Wolff, 'lu a table of 112 cases of trauma to the eye dturinig birth,
cives 12 of exophthalmnos of va ying d1egree. Such cases are thien
sûfficiently rare te menit recorti, especially -%hlen the outcoine w~as
so happy as in this.



CANCER 0F THE BREAST; ITS TREATMENT AND THE
SCIENTIFIC GROUNDS UPON WICH THE SUR-

GICAL TREATMENT IS BASED.

In the fourtl. William -Mitchell Bankçs. Memorial Lecture, dcliv-
ered November 3rd, 1908, and reported, in the Biiisht Mledical
Jour-nal, this subject wvas taken up and discussed niost interestingly
by Hlenry Morris, IPresident of the Royal College of Surgeons of

Many Canmadian surgeons w~ill recail withi pleasure Vue visit of
Sir William Bankis to the Montreal meetiun of the British. "Meclicai.
Association and the brilliant addrcss on surgcry whiclh lie then
delivered. A still larger numïber knew of hîm as standing for al
that wvas best in the surgcry of the M[other Country.

The credit justly his due for the large share thiat was his in
the evolution of oui. present metlis of treatiing mammary cancer
hias been too long delayed. "o neo one more llttingly thian to Hlenry
Morris could the task of calling attention to this have fallen. flow
w cl this pleasant duty lias been perforced cau be judged by a part

of the address wh,,ii follows:
" The modern history of the operative treatment of cancer of

the breast and of Banks' conneetion with it is very noteworthy, as
it affords an excellent. opportunity of studying, the working of
different philosophie miethods ln medical science, and I wiil thera-
fore briefly recail it. P romn the first, wibhi commendable candor, hi
explained that his views were in large part due to the paper by
Charles Moore, published in the year 1867. Moore and his col-
leagues, especiafly Camnpbell de Morgan, were propounders of thie
theory of the local origin. of cancer, and to, them the sufferers from
cancer are indebted for the advocacy and practice of extensive
removal at an ear]y stage of the disease.

"Banks wrote:
'In 1867, Moore of the Middilesex Hlospital, whose experience

in that institution was great, wrote w'hat is now an almost historie
paper on "Inadequate Operations in Cancer," w'hicli set a g creat
mnany ininds thinking, inasmucli as it w'as a revoit against consti-
tuted authority. It made me tliinlç, too, so that I became deeply
initerested in the question.'

"Like Bankis, Christoplier Il-eath. also tells in a clinical lecture,
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* publishced in 1871; tihat it ivas Moore's paper whichi led Ilim to per-
form. as a routine practice iuch more, extensive operations for
rnaminary cancer tlian hiad bcen customary wvith surgeons pre-
viously. And amongst Englisli-speaking surgeons Samuel Gross, of
Philadeiphia, made a notable move in 1880 in favor of the free
removal of breast cancers, and pushied the cause wvith. earnestness

* and enthusiasmn. Gross also ascribed his ow'n mnovement to the
teaclingir contained in Moore's article, and wlîich lic alluded to as
'a romar7eable paper.' And Oross was quite riglit, for MVoore's
papel' is a very thoughtful andi pliilosopiîical treatise, and an

admirable exampie of a, shrewd and correct induction from. clinicalI.l experience leading to a most important improvemient iu surgical
TIt shouId be read by those extremists in our profession who

thlink' nio progress in know'ledge concerning ]nedicille, surgery, or
the ancillary sciences eau bc -made except by experiments or ani-
nmais; and who by their exaggitcerateci languiage, and by ignoring or
denying the inany discoveries which have been inade by careful

observers at tlic bedside ancd in thie post-mortemn room, conduce to
and incere-ase the bitter rcsentment and hostility agaist ail who
practise thcse knowledige-griving and necessary e-xperinients.

"M4oore proved by induction the correctness of the theory of

the local origin of cancer. Tuis conclusions and reasons are entireiy
iconiformity with recent investigations on the minute anatomy

ofher chief theories of the origrin of cancer, namely, the (1) consti-

tutional, (2) tetrior organic, -arid (3) the regioinal,. The question

onybe decideci by accurate and repeated observations of the mode
o4 f recurrence. Hie pointed ont that there are two elemients of un-
eertainty in the question: unccrtainty, nainely, w'hether ail the area

the nertainty respectiingy, the possible durartion of the inactive life
inafragment of cancer, severed iu the operation f romi the primary

tumor andleftin the tissues.
"If frmaseries of operations an imputation upon their coin-

pleeesi justifled, t'hen, so far as those cases go, At is super-
fluons, lie thonghit, to invoke either the constitutional, the textutrai
o r the regional theory. Hie statedl his, opinion thiat the difficulties
of eompletely extirpating cancer are iimuch underrated by those n ho
lbpsitate to suspect the perfcctness of their operations; that there

îtoo of ten reason, witlîout cafinc in the evidence of the microscope,
to expect the returu of the disease.

"f-is directions for operative treattment -were that not only thecil hlole mamnia, but skin, lympliatics, fat, and -when flic disease even
approaehes the pectoral muscle, part of that mnuscle, too, should be
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talcen away. The axill-ary glands, wvhen diseased, slîotld be cleared
away in one miass withi the breast, withoiit dividing, the inteicnn
lymphiatics. The flaps of shin should bc undercut, so as to remove
any uncletected prolongations of the clisease, and chioride of zinc
should be a.pplied. to parts not capable of being rcmioved.

"Witli reference f0 the spreading of cancer, lie said:
'Its continuity with the first tui-or %vas trace.ible over haif the

chest, the pleura, and. the gland-, fromi the neckz to the groin, or the
inguinal reg'ion, andi possibly also to the liver.' I-ow possible, th.-
inferesting andl important investigations. nf ýXcmpson- fandley have
macle very clear.

"The reading of Moore's paper stirred Banks to adlopt the
t routine reinoval. of the whole of the fatna lymiphatic contents

of the axilla, a,.nd oî the skin covering thie'rnammarýy gland, as well
as very wide resection of the fascia coin-ctýcl witli the mutscles
upon whichi the miammary glancd rests. Hie arrivec iat his own con-j clusions thirongli witne-ssing mnany imperfeet operations, and by
observing, the frequency of egirly recuirrences, and the situations
and tissues in whicli these 1rccui!ren ces appeared. Hie broughit no
fresh iceroscopical, anatonileal, piysiological, or chlemical infor-

t mation to bear; but his convicltion as to whiat the proper operative
treatnient should be w.as entircly an induction from clinical. ex-
perience.

"And hie was induceci f0 adopt this important changre in prac-
tice becauise of the giýeater imrnunity froîn recurrent discase wvhich
lie expecteci fromu it, and quite a part f romn the advances in aseptic
and antiseptie suirgery, ilthoughYl, hiappily, these advances grave
couragre to surgreons in the performance of the more extensive

t' operations.
"Banks read his frst paper, wlîich lie styledi 'A Ilca for the

Mý,ore Free lioval of Cancerous Growtlis,' before the Lancash ire
and Cheshire l3ranch of thie Britishi MNedical Association in 1877.
and in it hie suggestivel,ý asked, 'Hlave you ever imagineci what
the resuits w'ould, be if all can cers were thoroughily excised w~hen
they were no bigger than peas?' luis iiext paper 'vas puiblishced inj 1883, and wvas read at Wrorcester and also at the Liverpool iHcd ical
Inistitiution in the sanie year. Hie g-ave it the titie, 'Free Rernoval
of Manmnarv Cancer, with Extirpation of flie Axillary Glands as
a Necessary Accompaniment.'

"Four years later, in 1887, lie broughlt the saine subjeetl before
the liarveian Society of London, and reported tlic resuits of 82

t;. operations.
:1 "In 1900 lie delivered flic Lettsomian Lectures on 'Pi'acticalhi Observations on Cancer of the ]3reast,' anci publislied the analyses

of his resuits in 213 cases of operation.
"The meeting of the llarveian. Society listened to his paper
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withont; endorsing luis viewvs. Proiniinent *London surgeons ques-
tionedl whether the completed operation rcconimced by B3anks
-and Gross afforded better resuits thnthe incomplete. Otie ery
distinguaislied surgeon amour, tlîem thought that patients lived
longest who hiac neyer been operRted uipon, and that it was a ques-
tion for consideration itl'hetlter- a local excretion of cancer did not
reider patients less liable to constituliogial disease.

"<Banlçs w'as very înuch cast down, hie tells us, after tlîis debate,
but lie returned to Liverpool resoiveil on continuing, -%vlat hie felt;
sure w~as the righit liue of treatrnent, but which lie hiad so unsue-
cessfully corne to London to advocate. H-e wvouldl, of course, listen
to no argment in favor of a return on his part to the dangerous
troatunent, as lie hiad learnt to know it to bc, of excising the cancer
turnor and lea,,ving, behind a remuant of thc breast.

"But the opposition to wvide operations did not enid with the
discussion at the meeting of tfl IIarvpiani Society. It wvas followed
up in a -work pu-blishied shortly afterwards, in w'hich tIcpre A~
of î'cnioving the -%hIole breast as a routine ,pera.tion for rnanmary
cancer was condernned; as also wâs thc remnoval. of glands w4îich are
not f cit to' be enlarged through thie external textures; and dlis-
approval ivas expresse(' of Kocher 's operation for rernoval of the
tongme.

"It was considered A: :t vidence pointed to thc fact that large
andl sweeping operations w~hiclu inclucle not merely the frec rernoval
of the priniary disease, but flic dissection of thîc giands-whether
in cases of tongue, vulva, penis, low'er lip, or breast-wý,ere suceess-
fui, not becaute the surrounding, tissues were widely removed and
the lyniphatic ducts and glanstenawybtecset oe-
fions w'ere practiseci in favorable cases.

"If wc seek for the reason why th.c wvide operations proposed
by M.ýoore, and urged by 'Mitchell Banlis and Gross, were opposed by
aille *and experienccd London surgeons, it is to be found in the
dlifference in the philosophie views as h> flic origin of cancer held
hy those who proposed and those wO., opposed theni. Wist
Moore :and his school regarded caniicer as being( at lirst a local dis-
Pase, the otiiers lîcld the view~ that canicer is priiniarL-,, a blood or
constitutional affection.

"Andi if a blood disease froin the outset, what, was there to,
hope £rom these extensive remiovals of tissues? 110w cowld the
excision of a local tunior eradicate a in-aladly of the wlîole system?
flow- could recurrence be prcvented, until flic whole constitution
wvas cured of its pernieious tendency? I•ence it 'vas thoughit to be
' a question for consideration whethcr a lo .,ali excretion of cancer
élid not render patients less hiable to conbtitutional discase'! I
again quote these words -beeause they give s0 emphatically the
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stamp and motto of the.blood theory of thc- origin. of cancer, to the
opposition. against extensive excision of local cancer.

"But between this; dc-batc at the flarveian. Society and the de-
livery by Bauks of the Lettsonîiani Lectures*i. 1900 a gyood deal of
wu'ter hiad ebbed and flowed at thi outh of the M\.ersey, and other
barkzs hiad floafecl on the tide, carrying even larger sails, than any
that hiad been in view before.

"It was now Bankcs' turn to cry, 'Rld! Enioui 1i' Not only
had the constitutional theory of the oricgin. of cancer receded before
the strong and widely-rolling wave whi,Il placed the icirobie theory
for miany consecutive years in tlie foregronnd, but in 1889 and
1892 papers which made considerable additions f0 our knowledge
of flic minute anatoiny of the lymphatics of the breast and pectoral
fascia w'ere publishecl by 1-eidenhain in Langenbeckc's; Aérchiv, Vol.
39 (1889), andi by Tfarridd Stiles in flic Ed liibirgt Medical Journal
in 1892 respectively. Bî.ýtl ileidenhiain. and Stiles agreed in believ-
ing, that flic entire, mainmary gland is inot removed by Vue opera-
fions wvhich liad been usually practised, a faet about -whichi
anatoniists, being also surg«ons, -who hiad witnessed operations foi
breast cancer some years ago, must h-ave been quite sure.,

"Both Heidenhlain and Stuces gave expression also to their
views as to flic mode of extension, and ftic causes of local recurrence
of canicer af ter amputation of the breast.

"In 1894 llalsted, of Baltimore, influenceci by flic workz of
Heidenhain and Sfiles--twenty-seveu years affer fthc publication
of ivloore 's paper and seventeen years after tlie first paper by
Baiiks-puiblished flic resuits of. soine vicrY extensive resections
whicli lic hiad been. led to perforni, and grave a description of t'le
steps of lis operation iflustrated by plates. The consequence was
that a revision of ftic practice -of performing liinited operations ivas
deemed fo be necessary by tbose wlio had previously resisted the
more extensive exisions. Thus a reformi whichi liad failed f0 be
cffecifed by the correct inidictioib front clinical and pathologyical
objser'vations of MJoore, De M1organ and Batiks, aifd otiiers, .was
brougl,,it about by thec practice of Halsted, based as it was on a
deduction botlh premnises -of -which were hinperfect.-namely, that ftie
disease spreacls in flic course of flic lympliatie current and by an
embolie pl'ocess.

"Although,,I leidenhain had not altogetiier ovcrloolced flic pvo-
cess of permieatiyn and flic tendril-like grow1li of lines of cancer
celîs along flic :fine lympliatie, vessels, lie had failed f0 appreciate
ifs significance as flic principal ag.cent in dissenîination. If ivas leff
for Surnpson Haùdley, now a successor of îWoore and De ïMorgan.
on fthc staff of flic M\,iddlesex Hospital, f0 find out, in thie course
of his inivestigatioins during flic iast fliree or four yea..s: in fthe
cancer researcli laboiatLory of thaf hospital, that permneation-or, lu
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other words, the gr.ow-lî of- the cancer ceils in the lumen of the fine
lm pliatics-talees place -almost as easily against as withi the lymph
seamn, and extends centrifugally froMn the prixnary tumor, in an

everwideingcircle andi in the plane of th,, principal lymphiatic
everl-ws-idenxng sy aon, h deep fascia. ad

'which four years ago met with. general aceeptance, the force of the
bod and lympli streani- wvas the principal agent in dissernination,

Élcancer celis theinselves being so inucli driftwood' (Sampson.1"I-Ialsted's operation wù's basei on the embolie theory, and'j falsted 's operation, based on this theory, was what converted the
opponents of Banks. It is intelligible liow an operation based on
an erroneous theory can be at once too extensive and too limitedl,
and this is flhc case witlî 'the niethod of Halsted.

*"Mvoore had w'ritten: 'It inust be considered that operations are
not adequate inerely because they have been large'- and IEaudley
points out that an operation iay be verýy extensive and yet futile
if it is based upon false pathlological preinises. I-Iaffdley's careful
investigcatioils have shown that the very extensive removal of shin

* practised in the H alstccl operation is unnecýcssary; and, on the
other hiandi, that a suficiently w'ide reinoval of the deep, fascia, and
the requisite undermining of the skçin fiaps forin Do part of l-
sted's tedhnique.

"And, in regard to, flic reinoval of muscle, llancley does not
eonsider it dangerous to leave the uppermost part of the great pec-
toral, provided it be well retraeted upwards, w1ffle, the costo-rcora-

coid membrane and thic subeliavian glands are being removed. The

j venience to the operator; but as flic serratus mansis a fa r
gr-eater source of danger, lie advises that at least a superficial, layer
of tlîis muscle slîoulcl bc taken away, and inl acivanced cases flie
remnoval of the whole tliickness of it together with flic overlying
lireast is requisite. This teaching, based on microscopical pathology,
is almost identical WTvith that put forward by Moore and Banks on
clinical grounds.

t "Iu the course of the thirty-three years since Moore -wrote, the
sgical penduilumn had swung froin one extrerne to the other, and

in so doing Banks thou-ght it had grot somewlîat off the line. And
fzo ini lis Lettsomiau' Lectures lie, with the courtesy -which softens
eontroversy, but witli the candor and straiglitforwrardness whichi
4,,iniand respect, commented on the work w'hiclî lad lately been
ilone by others. lie desired to dissent absolutely froin. Dr. Hlal-

st9d's view that fle en-tire pectoralis major needs to be removed,
th'at the pectoralis iiloi. should be div'ded, and that the supra-

1avicular regý,ion slîould be invariably cleared out. Hie refused to
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recognliz-re that the rule oughlt to be -'operîite ou -the ]Ieckç iu every
case' and hie opposeci to that aîpotbegmn bis owni experienlc to
flie effeet 'tha.t when can.cer bias laid iiold of the supra-claviclar
glands it bias got sucli a grip as to bc past extirpation." Baiiii
supporteci his vicws by his.operative resits, which. thoughi eqna]led,
have not been surpassed by others.

It is e'ý,J.ent, readrng bctween the lines, that Banks was
sinarting, under a sense of wroing donc to hlm, for lie says:

Ci'Tn justice to miyseif, and to the niemory of my late frienci
Gross, I think it ratlier bard that a certain group of surgeons
sbould date the orig-in. of the modern operative trcatment of cancer
from the microscopie researches of HeIidenhlain and Stiics, and the
labors of Halstcd and thernselves. '

"If this opinion be not now unaniniously held by surgeons, I
cannot doubt that it w~i1*l be by posterity, wbo will be ab1le to takze
a dispassionate viev ot 4.-be bistory of the treatmcnt of maminary
cancer f rom. thie date of Moore's paper ini 1867 to Banlks' Lett-
somian Lectures in 1900.

"Perbaps Banks wvas tod optiinistic if lie expected to be a
prophet in bis own land ancd among bis ownl people. For it bias not
infrequently been noticed tbat if a suggrestioni corne frorn ýacross
the seas, and especially if it be made in Germany, it is muich more
likely 'to catch on' thaýn if it en1anates from one of our own people.

"But I bave the satisfaction of referring to one of bis Englisbi
commentators, at least, wbr, takes a fair and correct view ofBals
rigitful dlaims.

"Jacobson,' in Thte Opeirqtioiis of Surgery, says:
"'The tendency nowadays to talk and ;vrite as if the origin of

the modern operativý. treatmient -of cance.r of the breast dated to
the ]abois of fleidenhaiti, Stiles and Hflkted, ignlores most unfairly
-the work of others wbo shoulci not be ïoegotten. And one namnea
least-tbat of aul English suirgeon-rises l)re-erninently as a wrorker
in this field. I ref er to Sir W. *M,. Banks. ri or twventy-thdree years
this surgeon, with. unfailing carnestness and cbaracteristic vigor
and terseness of expression, bias in miny -pla<ý,i(es urgcd tbe necci of
more extensive operations, in this diseasL. And tbcn Jacobson
adds: 'If bionor is to be given wh.lere it is due, a fair share of it mnust
justly Îaul to binx'

"IT have neither tiie, nor intention to introduce a description
of what my own practice bias been, anxd is, in the surgical treatrnent
of breast cancer. As a memiber of the staff of the Middlesex
Hiospital, I fol-lowcd üloore and De Mý,oi'gcan; but I should lîke to
mention tliat for inany years I bave been in the habit of removingy
the fascia over the Éerra.tus raaglius, and often a layer, and on
occasions, in places,.4 the wvbole thickness of tbe muscle; and that
as a teacher at my hôsbpital and an examiner at the University of
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Lcndvn and the Royal Colleges, I was in .the habit of poiting, out to
the students and candidates that a good hiaif of the mamimaç,ýy
gland wvas in contact wiL4 the serratus magnus, and o-nly the rest
wvith the pectoralis major; w'hereas their answers tIo questions led
one to, believe that the general impression they had got -%vas that
the mamnia rested entirely on the great p)ectoral muscle.

"I think thýat tooinuch, imiportance is just now being attached
to clearing the axilla froin the apex downwards, instead of from
the base upwards. The essen!, ial precaution is to, avoid cutting
across the lympiatLics or leaving behind any glands or fatty tissue.

"Nor do I believe in the dang.er of mahing a direct cut into, or
evCfl of renioving a slice froni, tL cancer tumor, for the pur-pose o:ý
diagnosis, before the operation is commenced, provided the wound,
is stuff-ed with a littie aseptie gauze andi covered w'ith. collodlion,
previous to, proceeding with flhe excision, and the Izinife used for-
the incision is laid aside. The dangrer lies in inad1vtrtentiy dividingr:
affected infiltrated tissues, whicli ivas so frequently dlonc in the.
days -of inadequate operative measures." X. .v

INAUGURAL SYMPTOMS.

In an address on "Inaugural, Symptoms" in the Britisi Meiical
Journal of November 28tn, 1908, Moynilian points ont that, owing
to the stress laid upon post-morteim findings, undue value bals been
laid upon the late symptomns of certain conditions. H- e contends
that "Late symptomns are no more characteristie, of any disorder
thian early ones, and their importance as signais for early thera.
peutic aid is relatively iusignifica«,nt." "bate symptomns are too,
often the hieralds of death; iagrlsymptomns mnay be the cry
for timely surgical inter.Lerence."

It is for the surgeon then, durii-g -an operation, to, note any
early pathologrical changes and then to re-eross-examnine hiis, patient
and to elicit th-a early symnptoins of these, early pathologrici changes.
It is depressing to the surgeon to have referreci to, him. cases of
carcinonia ivhlen the possibility of coinplete relief bias long pass.'d.

"That cancer of the stomnach is a commun malady we kznow well
enough; it dlaims an appalling nnrAber of victime every year. It
is a diiease which is purely local in its early stage, a dise-ise
w'hich, accordingly, lends itself readily enougli to radical treat-
ment. Yet it is proba.bly safe to say that there are not in ail Eng-
land ten patients whvlo have been cured of this dire complaint. The
tale of tlie victjmý; og- appendicitis is told almnost daily in the
newspapers. If the early syinptoms of this disease are commonly
iwclerstood, and appropriate treatnient adlopted from. the first (iot
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necessarily operative treatment), -the terrible mortality woulcl ho
very considerably reduccd. 1 think that it is alxnost certain that
the acute fulrninMating, cases (so-ca,,lled) of this disease -ive always
a definite warnilng of their approach; it is our inrc2of this
warning that proves so disastrc'us. floiv does it corne about, then,
that we are so pitifully helpiess in these and in many other likze
disea-ses? It is, I -venture to say confidlently, because -%ve rely for
our diagnosis not upoii inaugural syînptomns, but upon those -of
late appearance; w~e confuse far too frequently the syrnptoms of a
tardy complication with those of the original mroid: process itself.
_We hiesitate to diagnose cancer of the storna,,cl before a lump. can
be f cit, and we have not the courage, in a case of reasiýonable doubt,
to. open the -abdomen to looki. We question the evidence of duo-
denal ulcer until licniiorrnagye occurs, though herrtorrhaige is a
late, dangerous, and. preventable manifestation. We dare not hint
the presence of gail sto-nes -until jaundice cornes, thougli symptoms
of the plainest mieaning have been present for years, aud in spite
of the fact that jaundice is an infrequent syinptom of gail stone
disca-ise. lIndeeci, much of the text-bookz syrnptornatology lirg.
ently demands revision. It is based upon diagnoses mad-e in the
advanced or terminal stages and. verified upon the dead. Our
knowledge niow of the 'pathology of the living' must urge ns to
scrutinize the ea,,rly histor'y more closely and to endea-vor to,
correlite t.he inaugural disturbances of healtli -with the inorbid
conditions responsible therefor, which are 'laidI bare .by operation.

"I think there isa fanît of which wme are ail in greater or less
meaur guiy-we are -%ery, apt to ignore or belittIe tuie history of

the case froin the patient's point of view, the anamnesis that is.
The word 'anamnesis' --, one the significance and. usefulness of
which- s'eems to be insufficiently appreciated. It mneans the ealling
again to inmd incidents in the past, the recollection of occurrences
almost or entirely forgotten until thonghit was concentrated
thereon. Its iueaning in inedicine accordingly should bc the Te.prýo-
duction in the patient 's mnd- of the details of the earliest clinical
history. The 'previous hlisrory,' as it is generalily told in pub-
lishied case reports, is a jumble of the statements of the patient
and. of the prejudices, opinions, and reflections of the recordler.
It is time that the word aiinnesis' caine into general adoption,
aud th.at it shoulcl bc held strictiy to indlicate the recollection by the
-patient of the details of luis illness-that, neither more nor less.
The ananinesis caninot be too dctailed, for it affords the only
authentie information which eau bc obtained, and, wh-en it is re-
viewed in -the iight, of the fuller 1znowledge w'hu bas corne to tlue
sur7geon after the exposure ind careful, purposeful scrutiny of the
parts involved, wve, should little by littie become confident in makz-
ing our diagnosis at a mreli earlier period than now seeins custorn-
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ary or possible. A plan w'hich I frequently followv is to asic the
patient to write for nie in the* most detailei ninner the story of
his owrn sufferings front Ilie time of thieir very earliest onset,
exaggerating nothinig, omittingr nothing, because of its irreievanc
or apparent triviality. Many littie points may be bro-iit, ont in
this way, points whicli are apt f0 escape one's notice wheni the
exa,-niiuations are beinig rradle."

"It is dlealingi with thc- acute catastrophes ocdurringc within thc
abdomen that wve shal probahbr deriva- the inost instant --rd strikç-
in- adva-ýntage f rom ani attentive study of inaugural synîptoi. It
is in these -cases tlîat nîlinutes galined. mean lives, saved; for the
earlier the gyravity of the case is, realized and surg-ical. treatment
adopted the saler will the issue be. Othier things being equal, the
nîortality risesý ini direct proportion to the time which lins passed
silice the disaster occuri'ed. Mfany of the syî-npto-.is *an.d sigyns
fornmerly described -as atten1 dant upon the perforation -of a hol]ow
viscus are not manifestations of that particular incident at al.
but are evidences of a biater and preventable complication, acute
diffuse peritonitis. To talze a specifie exaxnple, the perforation of
a gastrie, or duodenal uleer. But let mie first say th-at a, catastrophe
of this kcind is almost always capable of being forestalled. Tholi
the onset of p.erforation in an ulcer is acute, the ulcer itself is of
tlic chronie type. It is an uicr thiat lias existed for monthis, or
years, and it lias given, in alnîost every instance, not on-ly sustained
evidence of its, existence, but a recent wvarningy that; flc patho-
logical processes engaged in it wvere beconiing nmore acute. The
warning, ho-%'ever, is cominonly ignored, because the signifleance
and jimportanice of it are not iuderstood. and, accordingIy, a dis-
aster is precipitated. There are.few caýtastrophec-s occurriug within
flic abdomen fliat are veritably 'acute.' Whien w've speak of such
things, wve refer, as a rulle, to the abrupt iineursion of aceute symp-
toms ixîto the even anîd placid cou-rse of a disorcler w'hose, iore
tranquil nianifestatiom i ave been present for înonthis, or it niay
even be for years.

If the physician depends upon text-boolz syniptonis for lis diagy-
îîosis of perforation of arn abdominal viscus the patient's life would
lie in jeopardly before surgic-al relief is souglbt. Let hiiîn rather nlote
the suiddeil onset of a-n acute, intolerable pain thiat docs not abate,
rgidity of ail the abdomninal. muscles, light and shallow breathing,
with an inspiratory phase that often enîds abruptly i a 'catch.,'
tgether w'iti tlie intensely aiixious expression whuich flhe face
aways wears-are ample arntfor a diagnlosis of a perforation.
Aprevious history of indigestion is rarely, if ever, laclcing. A rapid
Pulse-rate, -vonîiting, abdominal distention are uiot to be looked
fr amnong the inaugural' symptoins. They are the proof that
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preejous tir-ne has. already been w'asted and a valuable opportunity
thrown awa3r.')

Hie then briefiy discusses duodenal ulcer and telis us of the
absurd freqiency witli w'hicli this condition is confuseci with such
ternis as "hiyperchlorliydria," ."acid dyspepsia" and "nervous
dyspepsia. " The physician, unfortunattely, -waits for terminal
symptomns sucli as hemorrhage *while 'vaiuable tinme is beingy lost.
Some readers wll remember that W. J. Mayo has faceti.ously re-
mnarked, "That most cases of duodenal ulcer give a history of hia--
mgo been cntred of dyspepsia at least nine times"!1

The text-booksý- in medicine then corne in for severe criticism iii
that they invariably describe late syniptoins of ga-il stones and
overlook entirely, "The fulness, weighlt, distention or oppression
in the epigastrium corning soon alter meals, usually within hall- or
three-quarters of an hour, relieved by belching, elicited -with re-
niarkable constancy by certain articles of diet, and dependent
rather upon th~e quality thar lipon the qh-antity of the food. There
is a sensation of great tightness, ivhich, if unrelieved, may become
acute pain, fromn. whiclî.the patient obtains ease by bencling, the
body forwards, by fiexing tlic riglit thighil on the abdomen, or by
loosening al garnients Which fit tightly to the waist. While the
disconifort lasts the patient nîay notice a 'ca,,tch' in his breath,
and hie finds, perhaps, that it is impossible to breathie deeply wvith-
out feeling an acute stabbing pain at the right costal margin.
There may be a feeling of faintneýs~ and niausea, and, rarely,
vomniting iinay occur spontaneously. After a inore than usually
severe attack of 'indigestion' the body anid side nîay feel stiff
for sevwral days. . frequent and very characteristie early sylmp-
tom of cholelithiasis is the occurrence during( an attacki of indi-
gestion of a slight sensation of clhilliness, especially in the eveningts
after a ineal. The patient nîiay shiver for several inutes, and
nia.y liasten f rom the table to hiuddle over a fire. The sensation
of 'goose fiesh' is ofteni experieiicedi, and several medicpal îîîen
upon -whomn I liave operated said that in the severer phases it was
not unlikze a very slight rigor, the chilly stage being, quicly fol-
lowed by one in w'hclie the body feels hiot, and the skin begins to
act freely. To a -note fromn Naunyn, 'On an average, every teuhth
hiunian beingi lias gYall stones, and of elder]y w'oiien perhaps every
fourth.'

As rega,ýrds mnalignant dlisease of the stomiach, lie thinlis that
fromn his own experience ratmer miore than 60 per cent. have been

preede -b gastric ulcer.

0f cancer of the stomiacli lie describes two types, '"pyloric," the
symptoiins of w'hich. are obstruction f roi the begrinning, and "prepy-
brie," ini whichl the symiptoins individually are vague, "but collect-
ively enable a certain diagnosis tu be niade. A mnan beyond mniddle
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life flnds by degrees that he takes less interest in hiis meals; bis food
]oses its relish, and presently becomes clistasteful. Life in many
of its aspects seeins to lose its zest; neither -worlc nor leisure are
enjoyedl, and depression, increasing anemia, a'nd loss of weighit
are Soon observed. It is not for *many weeks, or perhaps many
nîonthis, th-at vomniting is uoticed;z it is then due to -the graduai
enlargement of a growth which, b)egiiingiii on the lesser curvature'
of the stomachi, spreads downwi,ý,rrds, on one or botli surfaces, until
it attains such size tlîat the pylorie, anti'nm becomes. narrowed. and
obstruction resuits. Iu several of my cases hiemorrhiage lias beeri
the first symiptoni. Tbe sudden occurrence of hemateniesis in a
nian previouisly in good- hcalth is to be lookeci upoa as especially
signifle-ant. *We should have our suspicions kewenly aroused if, in -a
patient at or beyond rmiddlle life, -. hose -anamwneýsis tells of the
existence at sonie cariier tinie of a chronic L-astri c uilcer, therc
develor> distaste for food, ioss of appetite, intolerance and positive
refusai of solid foodI, -uneasiness aîter niea-ls, evenl the restricteýd
ones ti-ken unwvillingly, loss of eih.persisting aneinia, and
ývomiiting, or heniateiesis. Then exploration shotnld be urged, f o.
;n the present state of our kuowledge of the early synîptis there
is ne other nietîod, by -which an eairly- carcinoina, of the stoinachi can
be discovered. No one deprecates mnore strongly than 1 the hap-
hazard exploration of the abdomen for diagnostic purposes. I
think the inost sedulous cave shoulci be ex 1)ended ýn the ex.\anunia-
tion of the patient, anci that, every detaii of the aniamnesis should
be scrutinized before the abdomen is opened, otherwise -we inay let
slip great opportunities for elinicai researchi." Tile deplores the
continued medicýal treatmient of these cases, the only pessibie rem-
edy for the condition being suirgicai intervention.

Tien iu cancer of the lreintestine, wiie oue's attention is
often attràcted by a suddlen and conmplote obstruction, yet o110
know's that snch niunst bc a. later manifestation; upon iuquiry one
wvill llud tha't there hias beeîî au "Iiisidious onset of intestinal ir-
regulari.ty. The bowel x vithi a certain caprice; there is now
sliit constipation and niow slighit diarrhea. These syinptom"ý
becoine, of course, considler.ably emphiasized at a later stagre, where
there may be intestinal obistruction. of three or four datys' duration.
aiterîiatimg with a copions and teasing diarrhea. But somnething
much less than this occuirs quite early lu the disease, aud at the
sa-,ine time there is present a syniiptoîn whiclî I hlîod to be of great
signilicanc. It is -the occurrence. of a, spasmi sliit and transient,
in a part of the large intestine. The patient tells us that every
p-ow and then there is a feeling of 'grripping(' (or lie inay hinîiseli
us-. the word 'spasml') in: a certain very liimited area of the

adm nad lie points always to thec saine Spot. This is clearly
to be cxplained by the existence of a slight hypertrophy of th;e
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intestinal muscle as a resuit of the incereased effort necessary to
pass the contents of the gut throughl a segment in which stenosis
is, already beg.,inningç to appear." In addition, mucus or occult
blood rnay occur early.

"Wetherefore, any or ail of these several points are elicited
in a patient of middle age or over, and w'hien loss of weight, in-
difference to food, or positive repugnanc to it, or the deliberatte
avoidance of the more substiuntial. niats, are together observed,
there is every probability thiat serions org-anie disease is present
in tlue largye intestine."

H1e gives eredit to the appendix for havingr a more varieci set of
inaugural symptorns than any other a-ibdominal orgau. In ail
cases, however, he ]ays great stress uLpon the-presence of the initial
pain. In this paper, howev'er, lie says naothing about the rcferrod
pain that s0 oftcn leads the practitioner, unless always on the alert,
into serions difficulty.

As to the pa-ncreas, lie tells tis very frankIly that as yet we Içnow
but littie of the inaugural symptoms. Hie, however, lays great
emphasis upon the value 'of Gammidge 's testsý of the urine and

ees, as a positive methcd. of dletermining the presence of a nuorbid
condition of that or-cln. This is comnfortingy in view of the posi-
tive assurance of some pathologists that these tests are not worth
doingc. F.- N. G. S.
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ASCITES IN TYPHOID FEVER.*

ALE XANDER M ( PflEDRAN, M.D.,

rrofessar of Medicine in the Univecrsity of Tor tito, Toronto, Canada.

Peritoneal effusion in typhoid Lever, apart from peritonitis,
rnust be of rare occurrence, as there is no reference to. it in the
literature on the subjeet. During the last three years six cases
presenting signs of sucli effusion have corne under îny observation.
In ail of thern the effusion occurred during the course of the iliness.
persisted for about ten days or two iw'eehs, and disappeared iu ail
but one with convalescence. In ail the cases the illness was severe,
but in none wére there .hernorrhages or syrnptomns of peritonitis,
except inI one case.

C,ýsr- I.-The most marlzed case -was that of a wornan, aged
thirty years, who was rnarried, had two children, and caine fr-om
the foothulis of the Rocky Mountains in October, 1907. On lier
arrivai she was very iII, lier tenîperature being 104' F. Shie had
severe bronchitis, with loud raies of great variety and sorne -wheez-
ing, in ail parts of the chest. She hadl a history of asthniatic attack-s-
extending over some years. The sputum was f rothy and copious,
but containeci no spirils or cosinophiies, nor was the dlyspiuca par-
oxysnmal. After a f ew days it becaine evidenlt that shie was suffering
froin typhoid fever, ail the usu-al symnptonîs of which were presented
iater-tîe rose-coiored spots, *enlargred sleen, leukzopenia, Widai
reaction, low biood pressure, etc. The abdoinen ivas not at any
tine distended, but rernained reiaxed throujghout. Thie cohrse
of the disease was severe and protracted, but otherwise uneventful.
She showed inarke& prostration. in flie third week aîter she wvas
first seen bothi flanks becarne full and fluctuating in the dorsal
position. The note to lighlt percussion wiis flat to the rnammriliary
line; on deeper percussion there was slighit tynîa'~Yofaanpo
character. Fluctuaý.itionl was easily deînonstrated. Mien turned on
lier side flic upper llauîk becarne concave and sonjewlîat tyîupanitic;
the dependent one fifil and round cae withi fluctuation and flatness
weil îa-rked to flic pariasternal line. That these signs were not due

*to flhid feces in the colon asshown by the fact that no alteration

1Read ftt a200Incng of tho Asocîailon of Aincrirftu Physicians, Washington, .D.C.,
May 12 and 13,1i90d.
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in themn resulted f rom the action of a. copions enema. A purgative
was thien griven; it actecl freely but without affecting the signms of
free fluid éÎffusion. The qnantity of flnid varied, diminishing somie-
what on one or two occasions, and thien iricrcasing agyaîn, until
toward the end, w'hen it gradually lessened and disappeared, leaving
the flanks retracted. At the saine turne the temperature becaine
normal, ýand conivalescence wvas soon establishied.

CASE 1.-A laborer, aged twenty-;two ycars, with gooci personal
and family histories, was admitted to the hospital. Septeinber 22,
1905. Hie said lie hiad had typhoid fever duringy the preceding year.
I-owever, the symptoms of the prescrit attack were quite markedi:
the usual temperature, some diarrhca, modera.te abdoinaýl dis-
tentior, rash on the chest a-nd abdomen, enlarged spleenl, leilko-
cytes as low as 4500, and welinarked -Widal i reaction. The illness
was protractecl, there being apparently a series of intercurrent
relapses. The signs of fluid in the peritoneal cavity becamne appar-
eût October 23, in the begin-ning of the fiftlî weekz, aud ivere quite
niarked until Decemnber 6, after w'hicli they gradually ab,,ted, and
were not evident ten days later. Thie abdomen wîas quite relaxed
tlîroughout flie illiiess, and was not tender on deecp palpation. lus
csnvalescence wvas sa,.tisfactory, and lie lcft the hos'pital. in grood
condition. The sputuin was seanty, bit in suieli. Ls there was
obtained no tubercle bacilli were found on repeated examinations.

2AS 11.-A 'Jnan, agred tbir-ty-five years, a clerk, wvas in the
hospital at the saie time as Case Il. On admission the abdomen
wvas tympanitic in ai parts, ine' iding the flanks. The r-ashi Nvas
profuse anid widespread. Twc dlays alter adm iission the flanks
were found full, fiat on percussion to the i-annnuillary line, and -with
fluctuation quite distinct. The signs of effusion lasted over three
weeks and disappeared witlî convalescence. luis recovery wals satis-
f aetory.

CAýSE IV.-A Young iimtii, entered .the hospital in Ja.nuary, 1908;
the syînptomns of typhoid fever w'ere well niarkedl. About the end
of the second week of iflness signs of niiodlerate peritoneal effusion
dleveloped, persisted for two weeks, and thien disappeared rather
rapidly. The oplithafinotuberculin, test wvas macle without any
reaction following. After the tenipera.ture hâd been normial three
days pleuritis of tlie left side began, witli nîncli pain and nioclerate
fever. The exudate wvas f air]y free, altlîoughl no fluid wvas obtained
býy tlie aspirating syringe. To dleternùfne -whethier it wîas c1ue to
tuberculous infection, a furtlier test -was mnade -witli old tuberculin
snbcntaneously. 'No reaction resulted.

CAiSE V.-The patient wvas a girl, aged flfteen years, Whoin I saw
but onc, iii consultation witli lier physician, in the second or third
week of lier illniess. There w~as a large quantity of fluiid in tlîe peri-
teneal cavityz the signis w'ere first observed on tie precediD& day,
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although lich effusion had probably been present for some time.
The illness wvas severe, the teinperature being over 1040 F, There
w'as no pain or tenderness iu -the abdomen; its -waIls w'ere flot rigid.
Her physician informed nie that signs of fluid dlisappeared a few
days later, the patient inakcing a gooci recovery.

CASE. VI.-In this case the effusion was probably due to tuber-
culous poritonitis. A man, aged twenty-three years. was admitted
to the hospital September 24, 1907, w'ith a temperature of 101.80 F.;
pulse, 80. Hc wvas enrployed -%ashiiîg in a gailrage anci a feillow
worker occupied the next bcd, having,ç taken il1 at the saine tiiue.
The symptoms of typhoid feyer were i'ell defined in both cases,
and the discase ran. a rather severe course. In the fourth -%eekç there
occurred phiebitis of the lef t saplienous vein, w'ithi narked chilis,
the temperature rising to 108.40) F. iiftcr the first chili. A f ew cdays
later thiere werre signs of some exuidate into. first, the ]eft, and then
the rightper.Towesltr and seven w'eekçs after admission,
there were w'ell-defiued signs of peritoneal effusion, the quantity
being, greater than in any -of the preceding cases. The abdominal
wall wvas rather rigid and somewhat tender to firmn pressure. The
tem-peratuTe w'as slightly, but irregularly, elevated, and the leukzo-
cytes, whieh iiad been below 5,000, rose to 12,000. A tuberculin
test was madle; there w-as no reaction to 0.5 milligram givenl sub-
cutaneously, but 2 milligrams caused a well-niarked reaction.
Later, therýe wvas marked réetion to the ophthalmotubercuiin test.
fis gYeneral condition imiproved, althoughi the peritoieal. exuidate
persisted. Hie loft the hespital Jauuary 21, 1908, in good condition,
but with a consîderable quantity of fluid stili in the abdomninal
cavity.

In at least four of these six cases the effusion, so far as eau be
determ ined, was due to pathological. conditions resulting from
typhoidl infection. The inicdiate cause of the effutsioni is uricertain.
The disease wvas severe and attended by mucli prostration. The
abdomen. was very relaxed and the contents therefore hiac littie
support, so that the vessuls -w'ould easily dilate, permitti.ig consider-
able stasis, or at least rnarked slowing of the cuvrent cf blood, thus
favoring serous exudatiou. It is possible, also, that the mesenteric
glands were greatly enlarged, causing slight but sufficient irritation
of the peritoucurn to excite effusion.

Toxeia'i is another possible cause of the effusion. In hepatic
cirrhosis somiethingt more thani simple obstruction to the portai
vessels is required to cause ascites. This may be a toxie substance
which affects the hepa«,tic cells so as further to obstriuct the portal
circulation, or whichi alters the peritoncal epitheliumi so as to permit
a more rapici escape of serous exudalte îand possib)y also cause
obstruction of tite peritoneal lynîphatie vessels, s0 that the eua.
is ,ý,ss rcaclily reioved.
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It is probiable tliat in other dliseases attended by prostration
moderate effusion into the serons cavities may be more frequent
than is suspected. llecently in a case of empyema witli a bronchial
fistula, there were signs of peritoneal effusion for some clays during
a periocl of marked prostration and moderate toxemia; they-dis-
appeared w'ith. the improvement in the general condition. Even
in hepatic disease ascites nay disappeýar rapidly, and thiat,,too, with-
ont imFrovement in the paticnt's general condition. Stuch was the
case in a woman who, entcred the hospital last winter wltli markçed
jaundice and ascites of recent onset. .Alter a few days both the
jaundice and ascites rapidiy diin'inished and disappeared, aithiougli
lier geueral condition was growing worse. She gradually became
comatose and died a few days later.
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Mý-ecication, as a, ieanis of arrcsting the progress of tubercular
disease of Vue lungs, is regarded with scept-icism by mally physi-
cians. In view of -the disappointmnent experienced from serurn
therapy, the intelligent ex.-hibition of reme1ie, is held by others to
be of -paramount importance i preventing the further invasion of
lun-g tissue by Nie tubercle bacill1s and other micro-organiuis7.

Pnlmonary tuberculc-sis is a specifie inflammation of pulmonary
tissui-e, caused by the implantation of tubercle bacilli, which cause
infiltration, easeation., fibrosis, calcification and ulCeratiori.

According to Sajous, '<while the bacillus of Koch is the speci-.ic.
agent necessar-y for the developuiient of pulmonary tuberculosis,
one or more of these general and directly predisposing causes must
have prepared a suitable soil for bacillus in order that it imay
becoi-e inimi-.al to 'the patient. In most inflammatory diseases
there is hiyperleucocytosiL, but in tuberculosis there is a diminution,
and this rnay account for the rapid -wýastingy Of tuberculous
patients."

llealthy pulmonary tissue is not affected by microbic, invasion
in n-orm-al, conditions, f-or micro-orgranisms ure always with us,
even in the xnost sanitary parts of flic earth, and a feeble luiig can
be develoinec into a normal. healthy lung by the practice of deep,
breathing, sup eralimentation, -pure air, and avoidance of excess of
ail kinds.

IPredisposition rarely exists in iiifants; it m'anifests itself later
in life, and with a normal chest development and healthy jnviron-
mient, children of tuberculous stock have a good chance to escape.

Dr. lB. 1-1. Detwiler, in Amnerican ilfedicine, February 25, 1905,
s-fates that:-

Trhe fact that tubercle bacilli cannot de>velop unless there is a
proper]y preparecl nidu.;, elimiina-tes the danger of infection or con-
tagcion, and demonstrates that the cause of hereditary tuberculosis
is not the direct trans-mision, of flie bacillus itself,,but a sequel of
heredity. The tubercle bacillus is the' prhnary factor, but it does
only enougli damiage tb inake possible thec entrance of more de-
structive orgranisms.
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<'Tley canuot attack normal tissue, but they are the combined
cause of inflaimuation of these org'ans and tissues, and often lead
to death; or« nature nmay wall in an entire colony and shut them off
from hcalthy tissuje by deposits of lime on the outside of the
tuberculous miass. Otherwise the pus coccus, by liquiefyingr the tis-
sues, produces toxine, giving rise to chil's. fever, sweats, ernaciation,
and other hnown results. WVlhen 'the rpiatuin is thin, viscous, evenly
distribnited w'ithi bacillus and a noticcable reduction of corpuscular
elements, fa-iling to, stain iveli, the phagocytes shom, littie resistance
to invasion of tissue. Those who are so far advanced in this
exhaustingy disease that the outdoor life does not bring thein up to
the normal leucocytie de£fense, wvill require powerful ceil tonics.

A -suitable soil, therefore, being, essential for thie development
of the tubercle badillus, resistante to invasion is what we must look
for, and tliis is best acconiplishied by sulighlt, pure air and out-
door life, assisteci by tonmes and palliative remnedial -agents to com-
bat symptoms and stimulate active phiagocytosis in order to climi-
nate by this natural process the bacilli and neutralize their toxins.

Dr. Edmund Gros, 0£ Paris; is of opinion that " ma-ny, if not al
diseases, are due to an iînpaired , cquilibrium in the minerai equa-
tions of the body.

"Let too grcat a ioss of some of- its normal constituents take
place, -without a corrcsponding inconie of thesc elemnents in the
food, and the tissues lose their vital resistance and are hiable to
become a prey to microbie diseases. We too often Iose sight of
these facts, and have tn-' great, a ter.dency to ascribe ail diseases to
germs alone; yet we c~ iiîo more surely attack the gcrm than by
inodifying the soil on which it grows.">

]fie recommcnds; for this purpose the glycerophosphates, "whicih
increase cellular activi-ty, an.d indirectly stimnulate the appetite,
regularize and accelerate digestion, and, therefore, mna be looked
upon 'as helps toward Uhc only rational means od treating diseases;

Prof. Albert Rýobin-, in, èis lfrst communication. to the French
Academy on the subjeet of the glyccrophosphates, stated that
"'these saîts increase the resistance of the organism. in pulmonary
phthisis and facilitate calcification of the tubercles."

Williams (Joiilial of thte American Mledlical Association, May
12, 1900) clainis that:

"In the glycerophosphates we have preparations so nearly
identical with the natural phôésphorous compound of nerve sub-
stances as to be more readiiy appropriated by depressed nerve
tissue than any other phospiiorous prcpara'tions."

Dr. Bardus (Comptes Rendus *de t'Acadeiei des Sciences, April,
1900) fuund thec dynamoýg-eic action of the acid g]ycerophos-
p-hates far superior t91o thc neutrp1 in inteusity of action and r 'd-
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ity of absorption. Thé~ irregular solubility of the glycerophos-
phates, and their sometimes appa'rently %Neak action, is due to, a
partial decomposition, w'bich bias degraded thom into simple phios.
phates, but itlbas been kcund th-at solution of the ''acid" glycero-
phosphates of lime, soda, potash, manganese, iron a-,nd strychnine in
glycerine offers Fhe greatest stability and retains ail of their active
properties.1

Th le logrical employment of these glycerophosphates as pro-
plasmi3 regyenerators thierefore seems to be established by good
authority..

Ivany so-called antiseptics, sucli as diatomie phenols (e.g., guai-
acol and ereosote), eucalyptus, and mn-any essential oils which con-
taýin terpines, are found to stinrnlate thie action of the phagocytes
and promote the wecrebic.n of anfitoxins.

Tis group of so-called leucotaetic rermeees have long beexi used
empirically, but it is only recently that their indirect antiseptic
action lias been fully understood. The terpines and other com-
ponents of many essential oils, as well. as creosote and other orgranie
produets of this class, have beèn proved to stimiulate a healthy leu-
cocytosis, whicli increases the niumber of phagocytes so essential.
to the defence of the economy from the invasion of the streptococci,
staphylococci, and tubercle bacilli.

T-he lh'rst experiments on. tliese lines, showi-ng the effect of the
e.qsential ois on flic number -and vitality of the leucocytes circulat-
ii]g in the blood, were made by f-iit, Binz, and bis pupils, Meyer
and Grisar, -in 1886. Thei studies of Halle, Marcusson, Koehier, and
Bouim, wlio made blooci counte of control. animais, were later con-
firmed and perfected by Winternitz, ail of which clearly showed
that many natural aul synthetie produets, belonging to the so-
called aromatic series in organic chemistry, stiînulate an increased
Ieucocytogis of flue blood.

Compounids of cinnaiiie acid, which. is a comnpoient of some
essential. oils, have been used bypoderinically (Pry-im, uncli. Mled.
Woch., No. 44) for this purpose witli some measure of success, but
there are objections to this method and internai. administrattion of
leucotactics is equally efficient, more convenient and rational, ai-
though effeets are not so rapidly observed.

This explains whly symptoins are relieved anid the dlaims made
for preparations of creosote, guiaiacol, many terpinies, balsaun of tolu
and peru, eucalyptus, etc., bhave so many acivocates.

In prescribinig remiedies to lielp the already tuberculous patient
we sbould, select tbose therapeutie agents wbich increase the
potency of tue leucocytes, and it is flot difficult to select convenient
combiniations of creosote, euca,,lyptol, etc., ow'ing to the progress of
organic chemistry.

*Tho glyceroli of Vie acid gl3*cerophosphates <flu xlcv? contains ail the saits of flic
glyccropliosphates, and in th phiyriologic Proportionb foui) à in the lhunian ccononiy (Gaze6tte
(Il 21edccin, Paris, 1901.)
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The disagreable concomitants of býecliiood creosote need no
longer deter phyeians from iising this drug(,, for its eseharotic
and toxie properties are avoided, Nhen In thle formi of benzoate,
ivhich is only acted ufl in the duodenum, whiere it is rapidly ab.-
sorbed and distribu ted. in the blocl-streamn. The sanie benzo ic
combination is possible mvith euc-alyptol, siîîce -it is largely excreted
by the respiratory organs, andi its soothiîig effeets on the inucous
membranes are stili retained. -When these tiierapeutie, agents,
wvhose prophylactie properties are beyond peradventure, are ad.
ministered in capsules dissolved. iu almond. oil and in conjunction
withi sucli a tonie as glyeerophospliate of quinine (,as first proposed
by Dr. Kugler, of Paris), goil resuits may be looked.l for.

)?ractically we do wvith, Kugloids exactly what ýYright and
DouglaI«,s claini to do by raising the opsoici index by injections,
i.e., se stiii-l.ate aud prepare the bac-Illi that -tle phagocytes are
able to dispose of tlîei, but, insteaci of doing this ';,y injections;
wvith thîeir dan-gers andi objectionable features, wve et,- so auto-
matically by increasingc the natural. defenlsive înethods of the body.
It is iiet intendeci to, ca2t; any siur on the gyreat work of Sir Wrighît
anld lis co-wvorkcers, but in the treatnient of tu.bercuiýos-is the opsonie
method lias not been follovzed by reniiarkçably good re-s.-its, and the
negative stage or actual lowering of the opsonie index prior to the
positive stage is do-nc away wifrh. I. spite of miodern researclies,
hiowever, we mîust stili rely very largely on the therapeutice remedies'
with iich. we are farniliar.

Where it is desired to inhiibit the development and assiist the
naturai eliminatien of micre-orgyanisms by stimulating thîe pro-
tective phagocytes of the blood, the flongformnula -%ill. bo fouiid
a good on1e:

R Quinine glycero-pliosphlate................ grain.
Creosote benzoate ....................... ~ grain
Eucalyptol bewzoate.....................~ grain

M. ft. capsulae.
Sfig.: "Kugioid."

In febrile and other acute syniptoms, the dose is one ever-y hîour
until they subside; and f rom six to ciglit Kugloids can be takzen to
advantage for months at a tirne, since they are well tolerated by
the stoniacli.

That the benzoates of creosote and eucalyptol are really takcen
up in the blooà-stream can be- proveci by an examination of the
urine, wvhieh gi-ves -the usual phienol reaction- mith any fermec saît.
as wvel as by tlic odor of eucalyptol given. of. by respiration.

As a prophiylactie and palliative, Kugloids, as these capsules
are called, after the author of the formula, Dr. Kugler, are aIse
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useful, especially in coryza and tlie early stages of -influenza, i
bronehial catarrh, and in ail inflamimatory conditions of the mnucous
membranes of the air passages.

Thie theories concerning the correct treatient of pulmionary
tuberculosis change with every L'Lecade; it -w~as thoughit at one tinie
that the Koch. tuberculin haci settled the question, and before that

agai twatoglt nec~essary ta flnd a germicide, whicî 'woulà
directly attack the gernis.

l'le fact is, however, that while ail niay have sorri element of
the truth, w'e do not yet kçnow the wh'lmoe -truth, but experience and
the -investigamtions which are being carried on in sanitaria prove
thiat medlication cannot be altogether igynored; not only for the
relief of syniptonis, but because administration of sucli reniedies as
creosote and eucalyptus, whiIe they cannot act directly on the
tubercle and other bacilli, interfere wvith proliferation of the nicro-
organisms which give risc to toxinis. With hygiene, superalinien-
tation, and ýappropjriate medication, therefore, we eau du much for
our consumptives, althougyh w'e hiave-no specific remiedy for the
disease itself.

Raw eggs and mnilkc (if tlie patient eaut tolerate theni) have, in
the ivriter's experience, been found to be the best of foods, pleuty
of boûh. au-c as offten as possible. If raw eggys are flot tolerated, they
niay be given sit boiled.

The symptoniat-ie treatment eau generally be controlled îvith
tonies sucb. as the compound syrup acid glyceropliosphiates (Ilux-
leýY), Kugloids to stiniulate leucotaxis, and, -where it is necessary
to reliev,- severe cough, su ch soothing remedies as tolu syrup.. -pare-
gcri. or benzo-kinone and heroin, w'ith hiypne'.ics to hielp sleepless-
less.

104 NZorth l9th, P-hiiladelphia.

"MR. DOOLEY" ON PSYCHOTHERAPEUTIÇS.

Chicago, Oct. 16, 1908.
Mit. EDITOR: c:H Have ye rcad ýof this new thing they cali syco-

therapewt;chs that 's privalint in Boston ?" asked iVfr. Dooley, as
hie laid aside, the daily -paper and turned to Mr. I-ennessy.

"No. Is it ketchin'V" demanded llennessy, amYxi3usly.
"Sure, it's not; a disa-ase at ail," replied Mr. Dooley in his

niosit professorial manner. "It's a neîv rimidy."
"Glory bel" exclaimed WIfr. flennessy. "Is it ha-ard ter

swvally?"
"Faith, it isn't like Pather John's miidicine or anny iv thim

things," wvent on Mr. Dooley. "It's this way: Boston is a sthate
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i\r moind, an' i'hin -anny wan siekens there its th' moind. thia; gits
attintion. 17"r instlîance. w'liin littie Indficut. begins ter pine away
au' tii'nosepiece iv bis spees lias ter be tbirimmned w'ith fur ter lieej.
th' mnetal f r'în pressiin' on his poor littie brain, an' lie fq i::'ls his
niglhts lîunii' thi' sn-ark an' ither innaati'gaine iii th' heart
iv d-arhcst A-aifrica with Teddy Rosenifelt, tin hie's ripe fer syeo-

"It's like easther ilc, thiin?'' ventured. 3r. lleniiessy.
''Ye talk ).ikc an oniiadhaý,uni!' sriaIpel 'Mr. Dooiey, iimpatientijy

''It's niawýtin' iv the kceincl. No, they eaul in i' 1pastiier iv tii'
church. 'Ah, mie little mian, if's obsissed. ye are,' .ez lie. 'It's a bail
case iv tii' clissoshiashun iv tii' persoiiaý-ality, ye have,' sez lie, an'
be a qui*k pass iv th' hiands lie lands littie Ind(Iicu't inter a sthiate
iv hipno-osis, which is tli' thrade nf nxe f'i a kiid iv near-siape. In
this conditio'n the poor little divii is cornpletely at th' good inan'1
iiiercy, an' tii' secret wurruklin* iv his moind is as elear ter tii'
pasther as tii' spring waters ye sec adxvertised in tii' mnagalzines---if
ye believe tii' advertoisemients. In less time than it takes ye ter
impt.y a caît iv beer, Inriytii' boy 's inoind. is spiritooly dhiry-
elinsed iv its obsissions arid tli' boy cornes bacli ter airth or as near
thier as tiîey iver get in Boston. 'Lave hlm take an cxthry coorse
in thra-nsindintal feriosofy,' says tii' goocl, inai in partin' fr'm tii'
overjiyed. parents. 'It'it kape is. attjintioîî off iv' hiinmsilf. But be
careful. how ye expose hixui ter thi' frish -air.'

''It bates tii' dlivil Mi'at ieps science is nîiaiin'! " exciaiîned Nien-
nessy, whvlen bis poivers of spmeechi retuirned.

"A.n' they threibt tii' grown-ups tii' silf-sanîe way,, -w'ent on
.Mr. Diooley, full of his subjeet and. iiiînindful of im. friend's
comment. ''Whin wvurruk is siae' at tii' fomndiirv and. tii' fatiier
iv tii' fani'Jy doesn't 3now v where tii' price iv tii' ne-xt pot iv bakzed
beans is coinm' fr'în, ter say nati'iv th' rint an' tii' otiier
lux'ries iv 11f e, lie begiins ter recognize tii' sîitiins iv a refracthry
subconshus-such as cowld feet, an' an inability ter look tii' land-
lord an' tii' bo-otchier straiglit iri tii' face-an' dhirops in ter th'
sycotherapewtick clinie fer afthîernoon tea anci ither tiîre<atinit."

"Aýn' lîow dloes tiiat lîilp hlmn on th' rint an' tih' bo-otelher ques-
tioîs'" asked Mr. flenuîcssy, critically.

"Thiat's sinîplle," repiieciMr Dooley. "Hle goes away full of
tea, nglcalze, an' be-yewtiful. sintimiiits ilîat inable lîini tcr rise
above bis tiiroubles, 'ald. whin thi' graspmi' landiord au' th>'
bo-otchier wîitiî ti -' rniour-clad liîe-art begin ter do sintry duty
before lus dhoor in coiup 'ny3 with tii' itiier ~Ietii' poor, mnî
retires inter tii' subeellar iv conshusniss an' puits up tii' anînasiiia
siiutters, wiuh is a sure proteeshuii agin painful, miiii'ries.''

''Wiuiierfnl! iw'îîndcetil !" ejaculated 2\r. I-Iennessy.
"'Th' saine threatmzint appi ies ter a.l1 th' ither huîîîiani ils,''
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contiieci -Mr. Dooiey. "If th' hear-art grets inter a frolickzsorne
]nood and takzes ter skripini' beats up ail' down tii' spine-, if th'
sauminick contrae's th' playful habit iv telescopin' itself inter th'4 dhudeenurn; if th' -rest iv tii' organs refuse ter w'urrukz undiier
union rifles, it's sycotherapilewt-icks- that's needed.

"But whiat does sycotheriap)ewtickýs ra-aUly inn? slzed ITen-
vessy, -with a dlazed expression.

"That's Nvhat no -%an seerns ter eiearly -undhllerstanl'," repiied
Mil. Dooley. "As near as I can ]fle out, ii's a. spacies iv spiritooi
flimi-.ain. We are ail born in orig'n-al. sin, Hinnissy, an' tii' divil's

4iii -'v'ry wvan iv us. Yfe inay thinik ter chrive -hirn ont be baptisin,J but don't fool yersilf. I-e's stili with ye in as nîianv dif'r'nt,
forin as ye have fiThgers an' toes. That's wh.ly ye suier f r'r a
inooltiplica-ation iv' tii' prnaat..Wliin tii' ouid boy gets
inter yer liver, ye're wvan. feller, au' -%v'hin lie sthirikes. yer big toc- in
fWi share iv ti' gout ye're aîîot'her. Ye knlow yersl>lf. 1-flnnissy, tliat
iui ye go hoie au' swear at tii' ouid woînan an' caress tii' childer

Wj1h th' w'ooden ind iv the broopi. ye're not tii' saine ja-anial spirit
yeare -%hin ye 're sthandin* up ter tii' bar ani' soniewan else isj ord-eriîî'. It 's thi' di-vil tTiat 's at tili' bottom iv ail oui' suiferin'.

ýai' it takzes tâ' pastier ail' iîis sycotiieraipewtielks ter dhirive ii
out. ''

"An' are there no more regr'Iar docthers in 13oston like ouid Doc
Su llivanî here?'' aslzed Rennessy.*1"Very few, I hear." replieci Mr. IDooley. "Thern asiaven't
m~ade their forclîn be tiirimnnin' off- the' appen dix are now sellin*
fry stories, -writteîî bc spiritool sycoilargists."

''But even stiiill. I don't c.ieariy unclherstan' tii' meanini' iv
fatierpwil " protested. lennessy.

j "That's just ...e, crooks iv thi' situashun, as thiey say in arg-

ye ay hatBostoii is on'y a sthate iv inioind?" queried
MNr. Ilennessy.

"I do," affirnied 2\r. iDooiey.
TLiiun it must be au uwful bacl sthiate ter be in," finisied Hien-J uessy, snetosy

Very th.rooiy yours, J. W. C.
-B3osto n 31edical anà Surgical Journal.

CONTRIBUTION TO TH-E USE 0F HEART TONICS.

Di. G. S. ]IAYNES, Of the Phiarniacological Institute of the Uni-

vriy of Camnbridge. wr,-2s that the gaienical. pi-eparations of

) as a daeided advantagre that suci uniform chiienical. bodies as digi.
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toxin and strophan Lhin have been plac, 1 upon the mnarket. Even
minute doses of strophianthin (0.00001 gin.) wýill show a pronounced
action uipon the iso.lated rabbit hecart transfused with. Ringer-
Locke's solution. A.fter intravenous injection, strophan'thin will
act almost immediately.

Most heart tonics givo risc to a peripheral contraction od the
'vessels, whicli must be kcpt in inid in case of arterial disease and
rise of blood pressure.

Wihere dligitalis is indicated. but a dilatation of the vessels is
desired (as in dilatation.of flec heart), the drug is preferably coin-
bined with purin. derivatives (caffeine, theobromine, theophyllin).
The most satisfactory member of this group is diuretin (Vhcobro-
mnine-sodium and sodium salkdylate). It strengthiens the apex beat,
sîmilar to caffeine.

Tlîe coronary vessels wvil1 dilate considerably if the isolated
rabbit heart be transfused with Ringer-Loche 's solution containing
diuretin.

By combining a heart tonie w'ith. a vaso-dilator, sucli as
diuretin, the hieart-beat wNill. becoine, s'tower and stronger, and the
blood will pass more freely thronghl the arteries.

The action of heart tonies upon the vagus is -in part overcome
by the vasomnotor action of diuretin. Diuretin at the saine time
acts as a hcart stimulant. Since it renideî,s the pulse stronger and
at the sanie tinie dilates thec coronary vessels, it is indlicated -in com-
bination withi cigitalis, sixice the greatest disadvantage rf flic latter
drug in thc treatmient of lîcart disease is the vaso-constriction
which it induces.

l3esides cilating the coronary vessels, diureti will also w'iden
tlie periplieral arteries, but the blood-pressure wvi1I not fil below
normal since the heart is more active. The large ainount of urine
passed aftcr giving dinretin is always secondary to the larger
amou-nts of blood whichl the kzidney. receive. A primary, specifie
action of dinreti'n upon the renal epitheliurn lias neyer been dis-
covered.

The combin)ati3Dn of digitalis with. diuretiu is particularly
promising in cases of cardiac hydrops, heart -wNeakness, and in
affection of flic coronary vessels.

A cumulative action is seen, particnlarly with. digitalis and
sdilla,ý less so witli stroplianthus. A cumulative -action is liardly
to be feared after the intravenous use of strophanthin.-Piolia
TlLerapoutica.

IN INONADUE TO HI-3T, and wýitlîout pain, the administra-
tion for a fewý niglîts a half-hour before retiriug of veronal and
trional, of each 5 to 7.1 grains, -will generally restore sleep balance
and break the habit of sleeplessness.-Soîtth. Mled. and Sitrqery.
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USES 0F CREOLIN-PEARSON IN CAMPING OUT OR
"'ROUGHING IT."1

<'DURiNG the months of June to September, inclusive, 1l carried out
a series of investigations, at a colony of tents and bungalows ýat
Rockaway B~each, L. Le, aud used a very large quautity of creolin-
Pearson (saponified coal-tar creosote). I wished to, test its re-
ported effettiveness as a deodoraut and disinfectant, as well as
antiseptic, ýand at the suinmer encamprnent mnany ol)portunities
were presented for its use as au antiseptie in dressing cuts, etc.,
and in taking prophylactie nieas'ures, and in heeping the tents in
which my family and friends lived sanitary. I was rather scep-
tical as to the resuits to be obtained, but I was soon convinced that
creolin-Pearson effective]y fulfilled the puiiposes for which I used it.

"The sanitary condition of summer camps depends entirely
upon the precautions taken to prevent disease. It is not sufficient
to sweep and dust; one must scrub and disinfect besides.

"I made up my inid that I would1 ta-e it upon rnysel-f to keep
things at the camp as they should be, auci, accordingly, I obtained
quite* a quantity of creo)iu-I'earson, and distributed it amn" the
campers, with sugg estions for use. I directed that ail utensils used
should be scrubbed with a solution of creolin-Pearson, one tea-
spoonful to the quart, and then washed with boilingr water; that
aIl com *modes, cuspidors, etc., should contain a solution of creolin-
Pearson, one dessertspoonful to enougli water to cover bottom, and
allowed, to reinain so, for tl'e -'a.y, and then reuewed. The floor was
scrubbed or mopped by i solution of creolin-Pearson, one table-
spoonful to the quart, and the carpets or rug,çs -vere, swept wvith. a
broom. dampened with tlic saine strength solution. The garbage
and waste, placed- in receptacles designated, for the purpose, were
well spr 1inkled witli a 25 per cent. solution. It was gratifying, to
note that, with these directions followed, everything, was dlean and
sweet, and there %vas not one word of complaint.

"The tents we occupiec ivwere on the seàshore, and whenever
one came froin bathing, a solution of creolin (one tablespoonful to
the quart) w'as used to bathe the Ifeet-thus to, prevent contamina-
tion from .the debris on. the Èhore.

"M1\any times I was called upon to dress incised wounds of the
feet and hands, and I al-mays used creolin-Pearson as the one anti-
septic, and in every case but one the resuit -%as gratifýying,-the
bne exception being due to, uncleauliness and disobedience to
instructions.

"Inu con~clusion, I ivisli to state briefly and. most eiwphatically
my faith in the judjcious use of creolin-Pearson and to reconinend
particularly thbat ail ivho contemplate canmping out or "rougrhintgY
it" in the vacation period, include ini their equipinent a liberal sup-
ply of eceolin-Pearson.-'Dg(,"ar C. Joyce, -M.D., of l3rookl-yu, N.Y.
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FIBROLYSIN IN THE TREATMENT 0F SCARS AND
CONTRACTIONS.

BECKRR (Deittclt. ilc-d. *Wock.) recoiirnends fibrolysiin, and praises
very highly its action in Diupuytren's contraction and in the after-
treatment of injuries. Stiff joints only respond paitially to the
treatmcnt, and if inflaînnatory conditions are present, complete
inobilization of the joint miust not bc expccted.

Mendel (B3erliner Klinikz) dliseusses ait sone leiigthi the thieo-
retical andi practical aspect of this preparation. In therapeutic
doses hie finds it ncin-toxic. ASter intra-venous injection the sub-
stance is split up into its constituent parts and a garlie-like oclor is
moted i> the expired air. In-tra-insctihir injection is preferred
to subetatneous injection, and at tinies ever, to intra-venous in-
jection. It is .painless, active and ea-ýsy to carry ont. Aîter dis-
cussiug the selective action on scar tissue w'hich liýas been deter-
niined by microscopical examination, lie turns to the rnethod of
application and dosage. Scrupulous ascptic precautions rnust
accompany the intra-venous administration. It should be prove>
that the needie bas entered the vein. by a colunrn of blood following
the withdraw'al. of the piston. For adifts, 0.2 of thiosinamiine-
that is 29.3 cc. of fibrolysin-is injcctcd at a dose. Ohildren one-
haif this dose. The injection, should be repeated evcry two or
three days, according to the severity of the case. I-eqdache, scpi-
liesse and malaise are met wvith in cases of indlividual susceptibility.
Hie has foundl results satisfactory whiere active dilatation eau be
applied. It w'ould thus be useless in pyloric stenosis, unless the
muscular wall is stili in a 'good condition.

Lang (Deutc&. Mc1d. TV-ock.) bas obtained good results in ure-
thral stricture. Hie -was able to follow two cases closely, one a
trauniatic stricture of fifty-three year-s' stan.ding, was softened and
dilated by th-is ieans, aîd in both cases no tendeney to recontract
blas bee> observed. The cure lias lasted in one case fourteen and in
the other seventeen weeks.

Thiosinai-aine was infroduced by ilebra in 1892 for '.he treat-
ment of lupus. Clicmicafly, it is ally-sulpho-urea. It was found
to have a pecnliar action on scar tissue, causing it to swell, streteli
and becorne soft. Viosinamnine was, objected to because inactive
.whvlen iakzen internally, but littie soluble in- water, anid very painful
-wlen injected in alcohiolie solutions. Fibrolysin, a chenîical. comn-
position of thiiosinaiiiinc and sodium salicylate, wTas introduced
recently. It is îreely soluble in hiot or cold water, but the solution
undergoes oxidation wiîen expose& to the air. or liglit. It is p~ut
up in sealed vials, in which. the solution seenis to be indefin-itely
stable. Eachi vial con-tains; 2.3 ce. of solution, correspondling to
.0.2 gi. of thiosinamnine.-Mobile Mcd. and Sawg. Jozir., Oct., 1908
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LITiiEMIA OR NEURASTIiENIA ?

IN giVillg the saltisfa.CtorýY ou1tCome Of fort.y calss Of neu1rasthCnia1,
treated -%itli nrotropine, 1?r. Langhieldi, (The T7iorapist, October 1I5,
'08), cliinis thiat liétrastliiia is a gout.y neurosis. If we accept this

viAew, 3f the etiology of lneurasthenia, Dr. La«iiigield's treatiinent of
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the disease is reasonable, for urotropine is said to increase the secre-
tion of urine and the excretion of urie acid.

lIt is possible, how'ever, to interpret Dr. Langhielcl's cases differ-
eutly; to eonsider theni as cases of litheinia rather than neuras-
thenia.

Case 1.-M'r. C. F., flfty-four years of age. Subjectively-
1~~ue eegy, insonia , dreamns, depression, appetite smali, con-

stipation. Af ter leavin g triain, feeling of dizziness. Twin.lingY of
the eyes. Whien turning the -head, he noticecl a cracking noise in
the neck. Absolute los-, of sexual feeling. Objectively-Tachy-
cardia, nicotinism, hyperhidrosis, reflex of the sinews increased.
Urine, dark yellow, cloudy, strongly acici; unec acid, 0.058 per Pent.
Kidney and bladder epitiielia, unie acid and oxalic acid crystals.

Case 2.-Mr. G. ILI, thir<ty-four years of age. Subjeetively,
tinnitus, twinling of the eyes, great sensitiveness of, the wýhole
head. Suffereci from vomniting whén travelling in train. Pain in
the back, anesthetic feeling in- hands and feet; constant fear of com-
mercial failure. Insomnia. Obj ectively-Reflexes normal, slight
saliva t-oin; non-smoker and teetotaller; sigus of passed rachitis,
especially at teeth. Patient had a somewhat suspicions expression
in his face and told his sufferings like a man -who read aloud an
announcement of death. Urine cloudy, heavy sediment (reddish
brownt), stronguy acid. Uric acid, 0.068 per cent. ii\any urie acid
crystals in ail forins, also oxalie acid crystals; kcidney epithelia and
cylindroids; indican increased.

Case 3.-M\r. A. C., forty-eighI-t years of age. Subjectively-
Since about six yêars had noticed that -he could not continue his
old style of living. The after-effect of drin'king in the evening w'as
severe. One day 'attaelc of dlizziness, wvith very short but total
unconsciousness. Patient, thougli wýell-to-dlo, feared failure, and
suffered from. melancholia. H-e sat for hours quite indolent, and
caused his family mudli an-xiety. R-is greatest fear was sudden
death. throughi apoplexy. Objectively-Tall, well-built man, w'ith
sligh,,It ac-ne on face. ileart on the righit side enlarged; liver and
spleen normal. Constipation. Patellar reflex increased, Achilles'
reflex lacking,; joints crack.a:.every movement. Sorne inots on the
fingers, On the right bI& toc, exostosis. Urine darkz yellow, very
acid; became flrst cloudy,« then slirny; thick, rcd, granular sedi-
ment. Unie acid, 0.09 per cent. Surface covered with uric and
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oxalie, acid crystals in ail variations, mixeci with cylinders, cylin-
droids, epithelia and lixiviated erythirocytes.

0f thiese cases, the two first miglit be classed -inder lithemia, the
third as lithemia w'ith a rnarlied tendency to gout. If lithemia is
sufficicut to explain the psychic and physical array of signs and
symptoins present in thiese cases, why aiscribe them to neurasthenia?
Osier associates neurasthenia, and lithemia, saying,: "In ail forms
of neurasthenia, the condition of the urine is imnportant. Manly
cases are coinplicated with the synptomns of the condition linow'n as
lithemia, and so marked may this be, that some have, indeed, made
a special formn of lithemie neurasthenia." Savili (Lectures on
Neurastlienia) differentiates lithemia from nieurasthienia. He says:
<'Take litheinia, for instance, one of the commonest of toxic blood
states. MNany of the synimptomns of neurasthienia have so strong a
resembiance to those of lithemia that there is sometimes considier-
able difficulty in the diagnosis, betweeil the two conditions." Refer-
ence is hiere mnade, no dou'bt, to nervous irritabiiity of teinper, -which
is a striking syiuptom of lithemia, whie dizziness and, heada-ches
are aiso among its inost annoying symptoms. Depression of spirits
is inveterate and unpleasant in lithemia, the patient iminingDr lie
is the subject of every known. disease, and freqnently thinking of
suicide.

]3eard says (Practical Treatise on Neurasthenia) that one of
the most niarked differeiices betw'een neurasthenia from fatigrue and
litheniia f£rom auto-intoxýi cation is the mental confusion of the
latter, and lie hioids that confusion of thougylit is alnîost universaily
the resuit of auto-intoxication and peculiar to it. Another niarked
difference between lithemia and nenrasthienia is irritability of
disposition and oufbutrsts of bad temiper-in lithemia; in non-toxic
nenrasthenia, irritabiiity is not so great, althloughl depression and
a deep) sense of inisery are noted.

A patient who is mnta,,lly depressed and confused, sieepless,
constipîated, ivho lias noises in the cars and passes considerable
quantities of uric acid, is iithemic. The cause of his varied syrnp-
toms is the usc oûf nsuitable foodi and drink, associated with indol-
ent habits o£ hf e. The eiiployminent of a treatmnent which common
sense and observation oudsuggest, and the result of it iill

justify the diagnosis' of litheinia. If the patient wiil give up, or

consi4exably Yeduce, his meat ration, totaihy renounce alcoholie
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stimulants, walkc five rniles'a day, or dIo its eçtttivalent of w'orkz or
play, the aetion of his boweis wviI1 become free and regiular, hlis
melancholy anti ill-teinper %v'ill disappear, and his neurasthenia will
fly away) likze ''the baseless fabric of a dream."

Not so in putre ineurasthenia. Bearcl says it is caiised by w'orry
and wvorkc anti nervous strain. The reiedies suggested for its
relief are as nuinerous as the syinptois, which it presents, and their
enumnenation alone would fill a page. No single rnedicine is able
to cuo neurasthenia; fem, reneclies are requireci in lithemnia. -

J. J. c.

THE DISCIPLINE COMMITTEE SHOULD) ACTr ON
INFORMATION.

THEr follom.ing circutlar letter wras issued (Oct. 27, 'OS) to County
Attorneys throughiout Ontario by Mr. Charles Rose, officiai
prosecutor of the Ontario Collegre of iPhysielans ancd Surgeons-

"Dear Siir,-The Council of the Coilege of Physicians and Sur-
geons are anxious that a-ny infractions of the iaw whic-h would
render any of their registcred members liable to crintinal prosecu-
tion, or wvhichi wouidlu any way reflect upon their professional
character, shouli corne to their knowledge, so, they have instructed
the undersigned to conununicate with you, in order tha',t you may
be placed in a position to advise the.m of any miatters which xnay
corne to your knowledc., ancd whichi sliould, in your opinion, be
attendecl to by the Discipline Coninittee ocf the Couincil.

"The Counceil of the College feel assured tha:t infractions of the
law and uniprofessional conduet are 'the exception and not the
mIle; but they are auxions that the menibers of the College, anid-
of the medical profession, should live up to the highest ideais of

t.profession and with that end in view they are taking this
course.">

The opinion expressed. in the concluding paragrapli of this letter
is true enough; few phys-icians in Ontario do break the erininal
law, or are guilty of unprofessional condcint. Ail the more, it is
ex.-pedient that, whien tli( Discipline Commnitfee of th.e Council do
get a cuipriî, before them, they shouiri advise the Oouncil of the
College of ?hysicians and Sw, gcoi.ýs to inhibit his professional
movements, thus placing tfie 1- 'or cand dignity of the physicians
of Ontario on an unassaillable basis. J. j. c.
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MATRICULATION REQUIRED BY THE COLLEGE 0F
PJiYSICIANS AND SURGE~ONS 0F ONTARIO.

ENGiisI Comuposition, Enîglishi Literatu re, Linglisli G ranîmar.
l3ritisli and Canaclian llistory, Ancient ]iistory.
Algebra, G eomietry, Apitlrnetic. Menisuration.
Physies, Cheiinistry, Latin Autthors, etc.
Latin Com11position.
With either of the following as optional. subjeets:

Ff. hAu thors, etc., Preineh Composition.
Gernian î-uthors, etc., GCern ian Composition.
Greek Aluthors, etc., Greekz Composition.
The Coltege of Physicians and Surgeons require fifty per cent.

un cadi- group ainc lif ty per cent. on, the whiole.
According to the last publishiec announcemient of the College

('1908), it w"as stated that forty per cent. wvas required on each
group; this lias uow been changed to fifty per cent. on eaclh group.
TIhe junior matriculation exainiation lia., therefore, been made
more dificuit. No eliance bias been macle ini the senior niatricula-
tion standard, w'hicli is the senior inatriculation examination in
the Faculty of Arts of the Uniiversity of Toronto.

J. J. c.

THE PRESENT STATE 0F IMPERIAL AND INTER-PRO-
VINCIAL. MEDICAL REGISTRATION IN ONTARIO.

WE DO flot think it neccssary to proniihsc Ly ail explanlation of what
is mneant by thc ternis Imperial. and Interprovincial -L\lieal gs
tration, takzing it for granteci that our readers iare quite conversant
with 'their meaning. It will be intercsting andi instructive, however,
to briefly glance over the status of thiese questions at thc beginning
of the present year. The College of Phiysicians and Surgeons of
Ontario, judging fromi a discussion on the report of tic Committee
of Education, submitted at the last mieeting-, is opposed to medical
registration between the United Kingdlom andi Onrtario.

Besides, if On4tario were to adopt imiperial niiedical registration,
graduates from Quebec could' after practising for five years in

'hnie part of the UJnited Kingdom, offer themnselves for registration
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in Ontario, with.out examination. A siiliar objection w'ould, als'o,

apply to the'registration of graduates f rom Nova Scotia, and mi'glt,
later on, be made to apply to gradluates £rom New Brunswick and
Prince Edward Island, should cither of these Eastern Provinces
adopt imperial medical registration.

Ontario and. Manitoba may, ini the near future, adopt inter-
provincial medical registration bebween tliemselves; Saskatchewan,
Alberta and Britisli Colibia are not asking for ii'terprovincia1
registration with Ontario. The .1ast-mentioned. Western Provinces
have no medical collegres of thcir own, and oblige graduates from
Ontario, any other Province of Canada, or any other country, to
pass a meditail' examination and pay. the sum of one hutndrcd dollars,
in order to obtaini the license to practise.

As -inatters stand, imperial medical regristration with Ontario
may be regarcded as a dead isshe; interýrovincia1 medical. registra-
tion a privi1pge, -w'hichi may be exchiangred betw'ëen Ontario and
Manitoba. For the benefit of thie medical colleges of Ontario, it is to
be hoped that arrangements will be made to establish interprovincial
registration between Ontario and ail the Western Provinces of
(Ua.-nad a.

In future, Ontario graduates in medicine miglit be allowed to
spend the iilfth year of their apprenticeship in the office of a prac-
titioner in a Western Province. There is a business aspect to this
suggestion, iw'hicli nerits some consideration. A practitioner in a
Western Province nifighit objeet to act as a preceptor to a graduate,
who, after securing the license, inight start practice, in opposition
to himself. A similar objection wonld, however, apply, -if an
Ontario practitioner were asked to play the part of ineubator to
the medical chick. NKo rule for settlingr sucli cases exists, and each
case would have to be considered separately. Our suggestion is
thrown out as a means of smoothing the road of the medical gradu-.
ate £rom Ontario, who may be willing to place himself at the
service of? a Westernl plysician, for one year, in order to acquire a
practical acquaintance with, the requirements of medical practice
in Western Canada. The wliolc subjeet shonld bc fully discussed
at tho, next -meetings of the Ontario Medical Association and the
Canadian Medical Associationl. If deemed advisable, committees
of these bodies miglit bu appointed to confer with the College of
Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario, or other Provincial medca1
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collegyes, so as to reacli a basis of action, for the solution of the
question of interprovincial medical registration in Canada.

J. J. c.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Bad Ventilation Causes Broncho- Pneu mon ia.-AIl influt-
ences depressing to life, sucli as overwvork, fatigue, the air of
badly ventilated and cro-wded. houses, insufficient f'ood, and defeets
of hygiene, predispose to brolicho-pnenxnonia. Badi or ixnperfect
ventilation is, therefore, to be studionsly corrected, for broncho-
pnenmonia. is a common, serions, and fatal disease, causing more
deaths amiong, children under five years of age than. any othei:
disease except infantile diarrhea. In. 1d people, it occurs during0.
influenza, erysipelas, typhoid fever, ]3right's disease and organie
disease of the h1eart. The inhalation variety of the disease occurs
in comatose states, and there are other fornis of it, suci -as miners'
broncho-pneumionia, steel-gyriLuders' bronicho-pneumonia, tubercul ar
bronchio-pueumonia. Iu the young, it is somnetirnes idiopathic; but
it is frequentiy a complication of infectious diseases, such as
measies, dliphtheria, scarlet fever, -%vhooping,-coug,,h, and smallpox.
One wvonders if un infections disease may be directly causative
of bronchio-pneumonia, or if the complication niay be bronglit
a bout by a draugbty sick-rooxn, insufficieût -covering of the patient

a ,iht, or some other effective m-eans of chilling the surface of
the patient 's body. In the Bulletin oý the Chicago School of Sani-
tary Instruction, a notable increase of pneumonia, in Chicago
(Noveinber, 1908) is credited to foui air caused by closed wvindow's;t o pievent the danger, people are advised to open windows, and
keep theni open day and. night ail the year. The advice is sonnd,
b ut requires some qjualification. Au opeu window is beneficial to
ttc h'ealth of the occupants of a room; but to sit at an open*
window may prove dangerous toechuldren convalescing £rom,
measies, diphitheria or wýhooping-congh. To expose snch patients,
with uncovered lieads, at opm. doors and windows, or to let themn

lai draughty corridors, inay prove the starting-p oint of

1t e Crm i Canada. -Bulletin No. 169- (Laboratory o.
tohe-pnReueniiet ttw)cotissoeit.et

Canadian Journal of iidicine and Surgery.
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data on ice,.*creami in Cainadacl. Ail the inspectorill districts were
representeci, and tbe saniples werc collectedl iii Jffly ï1nd st
1908. 0f the 145 samples ohtained, eighty w'ere in goodl enough
condition to permit of tht: deterinination of the fat. Fort.y samples
contained above 14 per cent. of fat, and forty contained. less than
that amnounit. 0f tiiese, twelve, samples contained. less thain 10 per
cent. Ini Canadla thiere is no standard for ice-cream. Tlie LUnited
States standard. requires 14 per cent. of fat. Fruit ice-cream and
nut ic(-creain are requircd to contain a minimum of 12 per cent.
of fat. Ordinary ice-cream~ is f1avore~d eit.lîer by liaturil or arti-
ficial extracts of varions fruits, vanilla, etc. The aidditiîon oÎ these
extracts to ercam, togethe(,r with. the suga,-r, r.-dhe-es the percentage
of f~at. Coal tar dlyes -N eîe diseovered in two sýamples frorn the
Toronto district. "Gelatine and gela,,tiniizedl ýtarcli are used as
stiffeners, tlîus enabling tie nianuifaettzrer to it'e ai pool' cream, an2d
yet produce anl ice-creami. of apparently good quality."

Diphtheritic Genital Infection, Sirnulating Puerperal Fever.
-In the section on Obstetries and Diseýases of Womnen, of the
American Miýedical Association, at thie fifty-ninth annual session,
'held at Chicago, June, 1908, Dr. Cutlibertson, attending gyne-
cologist, St. Luke's flospital, Chicago, reported a case of primary
diphitheritic genital infection, sinmflatiiùg puerperal lever. Before
coming uncler bis care, thic patient lad recoived a good deal of
instrumental treatinent. She was edematous, and had nephritis;
the forceps hail been fruitlessly applieci; craniotoxny had to be
perfocrmed. llowever, four days after delivery the patient feit
much improved. Nine dayýî after delivery there was -a slight chili,
followed by emiesis. Two days later, a slight memibrane wvas visible
in the vagina. Four days aïfter the flrst chili cultures w'ere made
from. the patient's vagina on Tieffler's medium. In twenty-four
hours colonies of diplitheicria had appeared. Antitoxin wvas given
on four occasions (10,000 units), tV11c patient'% temperature falling
to normial on the eleventh day after the administration of antitoxin
-had been begun. A vaginal exainination made under anesthesia on
the sixth day after the beginning of the attackç, revealed " a dulI-
grey membrane, wiLlh slighitly elevatcd miargins, just inside the
introitus. It extends upw-ards towards the cervix. The membrane
is in -the formi of scattered patchles, the largest of which lies to the
right of the anterior columu; the mucous membrane at the margins
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ûf caeh pateli lins an angry appearance; at one point near the
vulva is an irreguilar gangrenons arca. There is a dense inemibran-

n patch, one centinmeter (2,'5 in.) in diamneter. on tbce anterior
vl!zinal wall. *Whcn this is remo"'ed, there is soine oozingy of blood
froin -the denuded surface. Aroui-d the cervix is a dense mcm-

b"nand here, at the site of a recunt cervical laceration, i.s also
fê und a rnarkedly gangrenons ara"T-No days later. eig'ht days
froîn the begitinng of thc a.ttack, thrce days after the first adnîin-
istration of ,iititoxin, tic con dition of tlic vagina wvas nili irn-
r.roved. The membrane w-as fast disappeiuing, andl the marginal
nîncous membrane hiac lost its angry apliearalice. Thli diphitheria,
bacilli liad disappeared froni the vagina Virtecn d safter the
be"inniing, of thc attacli and ciglît days after -the first aciniistra-
l ion of antitoxin. Cultures of tic Klebs-Lbeffler bacilli froin the
patient proved fatal to a guinea-pig, auJ pure cuiltures of thc germ
w'ere then made f rom the animal, showing thc nature of flie
infection. No explan-atioîi is o1ffered a-s to the source froin wbich
thc primary infection of the genitalia, of a puerperal. womnan ivas
derived. Apparently healthy subjects, -who have been cxposed
I.- infection, îîot forgetting doctors and nurses, nîay hiave dipi-
thieria bacilli in flic throat and niose for some tirne, wvhichi can only
be dctected by systeniatie bacteriological. exaiiation. The isola-
tion. of sucli persons is desirable, until t1ie organisrns have entirely
disappcared.

A Chronic Typhoid Bacillus Carrier.-In a thiesis published
i Lyons, France, 1904, Dr. Ml-ahaut annouincecd tiat lie had found

FI)erth's baceillus in thc urine of typhoid patients during con-
valescence, as w'ell as flie febrile periodl of the clisea,,se, in1 3S.5 per
e'rnt. of the cases. This bacilluria is explained by the preseuice of
tir Eberth bacillus in tic blood of tflicgeneral. circulation, and the
(-:ie with whichi tlîis bai;..us vegetates in flic blaçl.er of the
ritient. Other observers h-ave noticed flic presence of this Eberth
lîcwillus in the urine foi years after an ý,ttackz of typhoid fever
«,ivyn, Studies, III., Practice of -Medicine, Osier). Tic Chiicago
Departnient of HeIalth rcported (October 31, '0S) thiat an indi-
Udi(ual in Chicago, w~ho had not liad typhoid for ycars, continued
P- void Eberth baéili in thie urine and feces. The blood also gave
a sliglit Widal reaction. The discovery of this bacillus-carrier
arose through an efideavor to ascertain tic source of a case of
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typhoid brought to thec notice of the Ohicago EeIalth Department.
The patient, who wvas four years old, hiad consuimcd nothing but
boiled inilk and distilled -%vater, had flot caten raw vegetables or
other food that; would be likely to be contaminated with. Eberth
bacilli. The exact route by wchthe virulent bac;1li were coin-
municatled 1-ox the bacillus-carrier to the child is not nîentioned
in the Chicago report, and eau onlly Ïbe conjectured. It is said
that carelessness in. the disposition of the alvine discliarges, as the
resuit of -which they are allowed to dry on linen, whence the bacilli
pass into tlic air of the rooîn, does sometimes occasion the infection
of nurses, physicians and others. brouglit into, contact -with typhoid
cases. Blouse flics miglit hiave deposited saniples of the bacillus-
carrier's urine in the chiild's milI.

Dental Decay in Childreq.-If, owing to constitutional, vice,
the teeth of childrcn are defective; if pits, fissures, irreguuarities
are present, a dlentis-t shouJd be pi-oîptly consulted. Besides, how-
ever, an enumeration might be made of soine def-ects in the teeth
of clhildren -whicli produce dental decay, Or intensif-y existing decay
of the tccth. NMowadays, f-oodstuff-s arc so prepared, that the tceth
are not cleansed when eatin-g them, and food particles lodge on
and about the teeth. The cellulose of foods is cooked, softened, or
extracted f rom. the food given to chidrenl, and its detergent effeets
on their teethi arc complc-tely lost. *Weil cooked or boiled, starch
becomies pasty and is quiecly changed, in the înouth into sugrar,
whicli is rapidly fermnentable. Sugar forins a guxnmy substance,
clinging, to the teebli andt tending to entangle other substances. It
also hainpers the action of the saliva, -which does not act on Gugar,
and lias itself an irritating action on mucous membranes. Ice-
cream is inucli useét by clîildren, particiilarIy in summer. Pure
ice-cream consists of frozen crcam, sugar and flavoring- extract, andt
has a considerable nutritive value.. The objection to its use as a
food by the young is its low temperature. Savill says, in Lectures

on Nuratheia,"Nothiing can be -more dainaging to the teetlî of

childrcn than the application of ice-cold fliiés. It causes the
enamel and. even thc dentine to split, and thus numnerous microbes
find access to the in'terior and decay speedily ensues. Prom. these
conclusions, one miglit say that a diet whicb. cails for energetic
jaw-action is usefuil in preventing dental decay in children. Ener-
getie mastication cîcans the teeth f rom muco1t products and food
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-articles, prevents the lodgernet of fernientable carbohydrates
aind acid-forrning- iiiici-o-organisms, and preserves thec teeth iii a
vigrorous state, by determining towards themn a frc circulation of
arterial blood. Articles of food wlhicli require vigorous mastica-

iosucli as toast, biscuits of ail hinds, rusks, bacon, freshi fruit
etc., should be aclded to the diet of young children.

J. J. C.

PERSONALS.

IDR. CHARLES M. STEW'ART, 142 Carlton Street, Toronto, late
Senior Resident Surgeon, the Throat Hlospital, Goilen Square,
London, wvil1 confine hiis praictice cntirely to diseases of the- Bjar,
Nose and Thiroat.

DR.C. . PRU'TTwho wias for six years physician-ini-charge

-of the Muiskoka Free Hospital for Consumptives at Gravenhurst,
Ont., and hias been for the last seven -nionths resident consultant
to that institution aud the M-usklik Cottage Sanatorium, lias re-
signed hiis position. Dr. Par.fitt will remnain in Gravenhiurst and
ýcontinue practice in puhinoniary and larynigeal tuberculosis.
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A DOUBLE JUBJLEE IN THE HOUSE OF MERCK.

SEPTEMBER 1 -Was a red-letter day in the annals of the flouse of
E4. ïMerck, iDarmnstadt, for on that; dy, two of- the four prineipals
of the firm, Dr. Louis Merciz, Honorary Doctor of M\,edicine -and
Engineering, Life Mpmber of the flessiani First Clîamnber, and his
cousin,, Dr. E. A. Merci, owner of the historie pharmacy, celebrated
the 25th anniversary of their entry into the business.

Ju«bilees of long service are by no ineans rare occurrences at
E. iMerck's, and there are severai employes stili in harness who
ùa-ve even -witnesscd thc 4Otli return of the day they entered the
fîrin.

The principals themselvcs wisbed to celebrate it cuictly, but
such an e-vent in one of Germany's lecding chemicai. establishments
wvas flot allowed to pass unnoticed by the outer woland it shows
the ad.mirable spirit existingl betwvecn principals and eniployes that
the whoie of the' officiai staff and workmien enthusiastically joined
together to mark this occasion as it de-served.

Ai ork was suspendcd. for the day, and the wJiole of the staff
and workers, maie and feniale, met at Il. a.nm. in one of the build-
igs,. which had been special]y cicared for this purpose. The

building was nîost tastefuily decorated with evergrcens, fiowers
and flags. Thc senior members of the staff, in a few words, retraced
flic course of the treniendous strides mnade by the flrm iii the past
25 years, -which hadl also witnessed. the ereetion of the present, new'
works, and the foundation of an independent house in. tic United
States. The presentation Ifrorn the staff- tookz thie forin of an album
of photographs of its inenîbers. Then folloved an illuiiiinatedl
address froin the 'workinen-, prcsented by one who lias scen 40
years' service in the firni, as weii, as a flo-wer arrangement.

The Grand Ducal Government w'as represented. by thc inister
of le Interior, who, in thc nie of tic Grand Duke of HElesse,
haided thc insignlia, of thc Cross of flonor of a high order to Dr.
B. A. Merciz. Congratulations foiiowed frorn thc representatives
of thc firi, inany of w'h.loin wcrc present fromn ail1 parts of the
world, succeedcd by speeches froin the Lord 'Mayor of Darmstadt,
representatives of thc teclinicai, iucdustry, thc iinedicai and pharma-
ceufical professions, thc Tecliicael ligli *Selool and the Ohamiiber
of Commerce, eea illumuîîated addrcsscs being presented.
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Noe&less to add, the telegraph boys -%ere biisy bringinig in countless
congratulatory messages fromn friends ail over the world.

After these proceedings 'had ended, the wvhole company ad-
journed to a large rnarquee erected on an open space in the factory,
whiere, to the strains of a mnilitary baud, interspersed by el1oruses
by the factory's Singing Club, a cold collation was served.

Iu the evening ail the principals acceptcd the invitation of the
staff to that truly Gerinan institution, a "Lkomrners."~ Besides the
usual student songs, a theatrical performnance was given by Tiinbers
of the staff. Various solos and musical productions by the cm-'
ployeus contributed to make the evening an entire success, and to
justify the words spoken by a director of a rival firi. present as

agnest, that the perfect bond, of union existingc betweenpicas
and employes of ilerck's would be -lard to beat, aud exnbodied the
realization of the ideal conditions -%which ail should strive to attain,
in sucli re]ationships.

MEDICAL APPOINTMENTS TO MUSKOKA SANATORIA.

At the meeting of flic Boardi of Trustees of the National 'Sani-
tarjuni Association, hield at the Hlead Office, 347 King Street West,
on Monday afternoon. two important appointments wvere miade in
eonnection -ivith the Màus1zola Cottage Sanatoriui-,Y andMuoa
1?ree Hlospital for Consumptives.

lHon. W. A. Charlton occupied the chair, and ainong othersi preseut were W. J. Gage, JT. J. Crabbe, T. E. Bull, Ambrose KCent,
Thoias Long, Dr. W. P. Cayeu and Dr. Ni%. A. Powell. The resi--

j nation of Dr. C. D. Parfitt as Resident Consultant was ýacceptŽd.d Dr. Alfred FI. Caulfield, of the Toronto General Hlospital, ivcas
appointed :Resident Pathologist, aud Dr. W. S. Lemoni -,m added
to the Resident Staff of the uskzoka institutions. Dr:, W. B. KCen-
dall continues in bis position as Medical Superintendent of the two
institutions. T.-Iese appointments very greatly streurftli2n the
medical position of the sanatoria, the two new aippointees holding,

promnent positions in the profession..1 Dr. Alfred Hl. Caulfield graduated in medicine in :190-4. .After
graduating lie became Assistant Bacteriologist to the Provincial
Board of Health, and Deinonstrator of Bacteriology in the Univer-
sity of Toronto. Later, ho accepted the position of Inter-ne in
Pathology at the Toronto General Hlospital, and was subsequently
made the First Residcnt Pathologist of that institution. Speuding
a year a'broad, lie entered tlic laboratory as an. assistant to Sir
A. B~. Wright, London, England. T.his wvas followed by a period
i n +'he laboratories of Dresden and Berlin.
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Dr. Caulfield, -not only fron -his excellent W'orkç done il' the
laboratories of the Toronto G ierai H-ospital, but throughi papers
publishied, lias gainied a reputation not only ini Canada, but beyond «
.and is recognized to-day ýa. one of the foreinost pathologists, in
Canada or the UJnitedl States.

Dr. W. -S. Lemnon took first sehiolarship) on entering, lus inedical
ecourse ini Toronto, and finally carried off- the Gold ïMedal, Broivn s
Seholarship and- Clark's Scholarship. .Aiter graduatin, hie took
up a course in researchi mrork iu the University, and was also for
u time IResident PhiysiciÊan in the Toronto General Hlospital, and
lias spent sorne time iu general practice in Toronto.

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION MEETING AT
WINNIPEG, AUGUST 23, 24, 25, 1909.

Dr. Blanchard, President, lias appointeci the following Coin-
mittees.' The first two iiames are the Chairman and Secretary,
resp eetively.

Cominittee on Traiisportation-D rs. Blanchard (Chairunan),
Vrooman (Secretary), Charles Miýaleeuzie, M\,oorhiead, Rogers and
TJtifly.

Ophthalmology and Otology-Drs. Prouse, Turnbull, Siuitli,
Good, Raymond, Brown and Wý\illiams.

Entertainmient-Drs. iRogers, Field, Devine , ilroy, Youn g a nd
Fletcher.

Finauce-Drs. Patterson, Simpson, Po-pe, Brandson, Popharn,
Moody, and Douglas. .

Pathology-Drs. Bell, PieÈce, *Vrooinan, Webster and Leeining.
Credentials-Drs. S. Camipbell, R-enny and Mitcliell.
Exhibit and Accommodation Coînmiiitte-Drs. Muuroe, Couiter,

Davidson, W. G. Camipbell, A. Mv. Campbell, Hiebert, Dubue and

Mý,edicine-Dr!i. J. r. Jouies, I-lunter, MýeacDonieil, Rorke,
Bjornson, B. W. Monatgomery, Chiestnut, Me1Calinan.

Ex.\ecutive-Drs. Chown, Smithu, Blanchuard, Milroy, Devine,
MeLanJ.R. Jones, 1lalpenny, Vincent and Hughies.
Surgery-Drs. Nichols, Me,[Leani, Blan c.hard, Todd, Lehmrann,

C3alloway, D. S. M-ackay andi J. MseKenty.
Advý,ertising- and Piiblicationi-Di-s. Hugi «Mackzay. Hughes, D.

Stewart and D. MaNkedonald.
Those desiring accommodation during the above meeting should

apply Nvitliolit delay. as the Conference of the British Society takes
place on the saine dates.
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SPECIAL INSURANCE FOR PHYSICIANS.

iTHr attention of our roaders is called to page xiii of this issue of'
The Caniadian Journ.)al of Moldicinoe a'nd Surgery, -%vlere they wvill
sec an important announcemecnt as mnade by The General Accident
Assurance Go. of Canadfa. This comipany are issiuing this month a
new policy, cntitled The IJtopia Policy for Physicians. After
Iookzing over a. specimien policy, it seems to us that this is about
the inost libera-l inisuirance policy to be proctired in this country.
Medical practitioners are exposed dlaily- to both accident and dis-
case, ýand1 it is a. very important niatter tha-,t they should be pro-
perly protected fromn sucli for both pers.onal and faniily i'easons.
Mie chief features of the Ttopia Policy incluck the paymcent of
double indemnity for septicemnia and private vehicle accident;
beneficiary insurance, 10%1, accumulation for i9ve years to principal

anionuts~~~~ ad cehineint; hospital expenses or surgycon's fees
for operations on the insured or the beneficiary; the payrnent of
surgeons' fees for non-disabling injuries. and liberal. fixed indcm-
nity for fractures, dislocations. etc. AU that a poiicy, inchidicing
aUl the chief features, costs is but $2.00 per thousand more than
aun ordinary policy, so thiat physicians -%ill at once sec that such
]nsurance as they eau now receive, f rom the G encrai Accident
Assurance Conipany is ivorth. looking after. Wfe Llhink that it wvil1
pay any of our readers mvho hagve not aýlready secureci insurance, to
eall at the Continental Life Buildin-g. corner B3ay and Richmondj Streets, T1oronto, and talkz the inatter ov%.er with one of the ma.nagers.

THE NEW EMEROENCY HOSPITAL.

AT a recent meceting of the Board of Truistees of the Toronto
(lenenal H-ospital, Dr. N. A. Powell, Professor of Medical Jurispru-
dlence and Associate Professor of Clinical Surgery, ivas appointed
Senior Assista-nt Surgeon in connection with. the BEniergency De-
partment of the n2ew Genieral I-Iospita-.l. A comnpletely equipped
modern building for the care of accident cases and an auto-amnbu-
lance service are featuresý of the sehiere w'hich. he lias been called
uipon to %vorlz out.



BOOK REVIEWS.

The Medical Record Visiting List or Physiciants' Diary for 1909.
New revised edition. New York: WVilliam Wood & Co., Medical
Publishers.

The Medical Record Visitingy List for 1909 lias rcached us. For
some, years this list has been looked uapon. by physicians as one of
the most useful pulbiished. There are a considerable number of
improvenments in thii year's volume, it having "been revised so as
to increase the ainount of matter calculated to be useful in emer-
gencies and climinate such as nighit better be referred to in. the
physician 's library. " Perhaps the iost important change is in the
list of remedies and their maximum doses> apothectaries' and deci-
muai systerns, and the indication of sucli as are officiai in the Ulnited
States. Among the contents wec notice a table of equivalents of
temperature, weiglit, capacity, measure, etc..; a table of maximum
aduit doses by the iouth in apothecaries' and decimai measures;
solutions for subeutaneous. injection; solutions iu water for atom-
ization and inhalation; the treatment of poisoning and other emer-
gencies; artificial respiration, sigyns of death, etc., etc.

The Medical. Record Visitingy List wvill be found exceedingly
useful to practitioners who desire to carry round with themn a
record of their daily work.

Proceedivigs o/f the Royal Society of il-ed-ic-iie. Vol II., No. 1.
November, 1908. London, Newv York, Calcutta, Bombay:
Longrmans, Green & Co., 39 Paterrioster IRow. Ail rights re--
served. Price, 7s. 6d. net.

We have just received the Novemnber issue of Tlhe Proceedings
of the Royal Society of Medicine.

As a rifle, after a volume has been puhlished for a year or so,
its readers somewhat lose interest. .After lookzingy carefully over
Vol. IL;, No. 1, we eau state that sucli is not liklý,y to be the case
with The Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine. The
ŽNovember issue is full of material that is highly scientific. Amongr
ita contributors we find sucli naii.es as Drs. F. Wff. fliggs, J. Porter
IParkinson, Chas. W. Chapmar-, J. Walter Carr, P. J. Poynton,
Edmund Cautley, Duncan C. L. FitzWilliains, F.R.C.S., Geo. Car-
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penter, W. Samipson flandley, Owven H1. Peters, Gordon 1-Homes,
Sir Malcolrn Morris, R.C.V.O., F.R.C.S., Hlerbert Tilley, F.R.C.S.,
and Paul L. Giuseppi, F.R.C.S.

As already stated by us in our columus on a previous occasion,
the volume issued 'by thct Royal Society of MVedicine undoubtedly
is the crain of niedical literature. W. A_ Y.

Suboutaneous .liydrocarlwn Protheses. By F. STRAN--GE, IOLLE,,
M.D., au-thor of "<The iRecent Rbentgen Diseovery," etc. New
York: The Grafton Press, Publishiers.

This is a short and practical work on the subeutaneous employ.
ment of paraffine and other hydrocarbons for the correction of
defeets and some other deformities about the face, neck and shoul-
ders.

T-Lis5 mnethod of cosnietic surgery wvas introduced about eight
yea,.rs ago. The resuits have not always been satisfactory, but the
failures in most cases have been due to defective or imiproper
teclinie. Thie methods used at present are carefuily described by
the author, together witli the resuits of his own practical experience,
in several thousand operations.

The difficulties connected, with.the, -vorkr are described and ex-
plained, and miethods for avoiding -andi overcoming, these difficulties
are given in detail. The practical techinic, in. ail its minor details,
is mnade plain, and by follow'ing these good resuits in cosmetie sur-
gery should be obtaineci without gi-cat difliculty. A. E.

Vaccine Therapy and t/he Opsoie 3Iet hoc of Treatment. By R. W.
ALLEN, M.D., 13.S. (bond.). Second edition. Pages xii-244
Demy Svo. Price, 7s 6d. net. bondon: H..K. Lewii-, Publisher,
136 Gow'er St., W.C. 1908.

That a second edition of this hiandbook is required within a year
speakzs wcll for thc reception accorded it by -the profession. Mudli
lias been re--written and much added. The technique of the cleter-
mination of -the iùdcex andi of the preparation of the varions, vac-
cines in use is described. in. detail; for this -part we think a few
explanatory illustrations o:2 add to the value of the work.
Nearly one-quarter of the book is devoteti to infections by the
tubercle bacillus, and iii those Portengcr's recent book on pulmon-
ary tuberculosis is freely referred to. In the directions for thc
entaneous reactioD, it would be better to follow von Pirquet's
method of niaking the control abrasion, or rather sitab, before niait-
ing the test sta'bs. Spryler 's diffcrenliiation of bovine and -human
bacilli is given, at length, anDi there is a good discussion of the ques-
tion -of vhat tuberculin shoui1d be useti in a givel -case. The subjeet
of auto-inoculations by graduateti exercise is disinissed with a ref-

- ----------
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erence to the work of Paterson and Inmain. The dosage of tuber.
culin wlien not controlleci by opsonie index is given in detail. A.
is, using at present inixed, bovine and hum iian T.R. 's for ail cases
'Where toxemnia is ani imiportaint factor lie adds smail doses of
Deny 's tuberculini.

Infections with staphylococcuis, streptococcus, pneumiococcus,
gyonococcus, iire given six to ten pages eacli, rather less than the first
two deserve i. comiparison with the prorninence, given to the tuber.
cie bacillus. A nuniber of other infections are deait w'ith, and there
is a chapter on vaccines in diseases of the eye.

We recomniend the work to th-ose not faniijar wiitli the possi-
bilities of vaccineý therapy, thougli we feel that w'ith index esti.
niation so, imipossible to the vast majority of cases seen. iu pracItice
the work would. be of even greater service to the general practi.
tioner if the niethod of adiniistration witluout the index were
given more prommience. J. il. E.

An Alabam)a Student, auid other Biographical Essýays. By WiLiANi
OSLER, M.D., F.R.S., Regius Professor of Medicine, Oxford;
I-onorary Professor of Medicine, Johins Hopkins UJniversity,
Baltimore. bondon: Hlenry Prowde. Toronto: Oxford Uni-
versity Press, Can-adian l3rancli, 25 and 27 R.ichmiond Street
West. 1908.

We have read w'ith more than uisual intercst Dr. Osier 's most
recent 'work, "'An Alabama Stuident."

The book is biographical., and gives the reader a most interest-
ingy accounit of sorte of the leading liglits in medicine wvho lived in
the carlier centuries. Amongst the biographies appear those off
IDrs. John Bass-et, Thomas Dover, John Keaits, Oliver Wendell
Rolmes, John Locke, Elisha Bartlett, Louis William Pepper,
Alfred Stille, Sir Thomas Browne, and the renow'ned Hlarvey.

There Is no doubf, thât a wrork suclias "An Alibamna Student"-
is not only thoronghly in'terc-stingç, but also educational in character.
and to any of our readers wvho have not secured a copy -%ve .heartily_
reconimend theni to purch-ase it without delay, as it will be the
mneans of affording them f romi time to time -an hour of the kzeeneat
interest.

Our only regret is that the biographies contained in the work
very largely deal with the lives of physicians in the U.nited States.

After reading, this book we canuot but corne to the conclusion
that there was a vcry great dial in the sincerity of the lives of those
Zgreat men of our profession; from 'which. we eau le-arn many lessons.
Many of theni could certainly be taken as models in the present day
and generation, for, as the author states in his preface, "lu no -age
and in no land have the f-lippqcratic ide.als been more fully realizedî
than in sorne of the lives herein portrayed. " Mr. A. Y.
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tajý('s lihcyclopcdia and, Diclionary of illedicine and Sirigery.
Vol. IX., Rhinoliths-Theinotaxis. Edinburgh and bondon:
Willi-ain Green & Sons.
Volume IX. of Green's Encyclopedia, covers- practically evcry.

thing froin thé word rhinolitlis to thermotaxis. It is certainly a
,,rtliy follower to tlic volumes that have preceded it. It makes
hAat is pra,,ctie'atlly a eonplete dictionary from. the letters Rhi-The.

Wc%' recently Iiad occasion to refer to a subject for information. We
*ooked. np two of the mocst récent méedical dictionaries, and it wvas
not uiitil wc referred to Volumne IX. of Green 's Encyclopedia and.
I)ictionary of Medicine and. Suî'gery that wcsccurcd the necessary
information. Volume'IX. lbas a large list of sub-authors.. Anmong
lmema we frnd sueli naines as those of Drs. Norman Walloer, Sir
Patrick Massoni, A. E. Garrod, T. M1 îadh.r James Galloway.
W. Leslie MýîaclCenzie, Clement Dukles, J. R. Gilmour, J. 21. IH. Mac-
Leod, Edmund Oweti, J.'Blaiid-Sutton, James Cantîle, Sir W. IH.
AlIchn, Sir John Sibbald, G. L. Cheatie, Ei. Treacher Collins,
Edwin Brarnwell, J. W. Ballanty-ne adA.l.Tby

A chapter whichi înterested us very kzeenly is th-at devotcd to
.syphilis, its cause ancd fic sérumn diagnosis of this disease. The
longest chapter is that devoted te the stomacli. This latter is
divided into two.sectîons-imcdical and surgical. The subjeet of the
skin andi its diseases is deait withi in six sub-divisions.

Il would be a. difficuit nmatter te go into much. detail regarding
tlhis worlz, as it is s0 compréhensive. It will. suffice to say thiat
Green ':, Encyclopedia is weli w'orthi owning, as it is noý only a die-"
tionary, but a work that ahnost replaces inany volumes devoted to
special subjeets.

Prinicipes toiidameltux D 'Obstétriqite Vérifiés oie Établis à
l'aide de l'expérimtentation sur le miannieqin naturel et de
l'observation sur la parturiente. Introduction à l'étude clinique
et à la pratique des aecouehrnents., Anatomie, Présentations et
Positions, Mécanisme, Toucher, Manoeuvres Extraction du Siège,
Version, Forceps, par LE- PROFESSEURt b. H1. FARA.ýBE.UF et le
DOCTEUR IIENRI VARNIER. Préface du PROFESSEUR A. PINAimD.
Dessins démonstratifs dc L~. H. F. donnant, avec les répétitions

ncsaires, 375 Figuires dontb pleusicurs nouvelles. Nouvelle
édition Révue et augmentée. Paris: Georges Steinheil, flditenr,
2 Rue Casimir Delavigne. Prix, 15 francs.
The Introduction to flic Clinical Studly and Practice of Ob-

,tetrics, by Farab euf and Varnier, is a work which shonld be well
lhnow'n a EniIsli medical literatuire. We notice that cuts, showing
ioui' présentations of the vertex, four présentations of flic face,
four presentattions of the brecl, and four présentations of the
.houlder, have ben takzen, with acknowledgments, *from this work,
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and appear, on a reduced scale, in the twenty-third edition of
Dungrlison-'s Medical Dictionary. Tille book is not a mnanual of
obstetries, nor a coniplete treatise of obstetries; its specialty lies in
the description and illustration of the anatomiy andi functions of the
pelvie canal. On these stuidies is baseci a closely reasoned, and
in many respects a novel, acutof the incehanisin. of any kcind
of presentation ocdurring in. -natural or artificial labor. The mnan-
agement of breecli présentations is tauglit in a detailed, complete
manner. Version and the application of the forceps are described
and illustrated writliminute corrcctness and extraordinlary fullness
and completeness. A student of iiiiclwifery who cannot avail hirn-
self of the operative advantages of an obstetrical service, or au
accoucheur, who wants to know what lie shoulci do, whien callcd
on to manage any kzinci of a presentation, should study these life-
like cuts. They are not fancy pictures; but, as the learned Adolphe
Pinard àays, "are mathemnatically proportioneil, anatomically
exact, drawn with no pretence to effeet, and they do nbt represent
the nearly correct."

These outs appeae on almost every page;- andi are in themselvcs
more than *worth the small priée of the book. 'N-e are going to
have our copy, whichi is bound in paper, rebotnd substantially,
for the book is well worth keeping. J. J. c.

Repor-. oit the Prevention of Malaria in Jfauritivs. B3r RONALD
Ross, D.P.H., F.R.C.S., DY.Sc., LL.D., F.R.S., C.B., N\obel
Laureate, Professor of Tropical Mledicine, UJniversity of Liver
-pool, etc.;z Major T.M\,.S. London: Waterlow &ç Sons, Limited,
bondon 'Wall. 1908.

«We have received frorn the Secretary of State for the Colonies
a copy of Major Ronald Ross' report on. malaria in. Mauritius. This
report -%vas made at the instance of the Governineu•t of Màauritius
and the Colonial Sccretarýy. Rarely does one find a gov'arnment
report so readable and- sc full of valuiable information written in
sueh a pleaý:inig manner. It is -a mnost interesting accounit of the
visit to, the islancl and of the measures recomimended as a result of
the studies made while there. The first part gives a sumimary of
our present know'ledge of the epiderrnology of malaria, which is
splendid. Conditions in MaNf,,uritins are- thien dealt with. We learu
that M.\auritius lias a population of 384,676, total deaths 14,139, or
37.4 per 1,000 population; dleathis from lever, 5,384, or 14 -per~
1,000, lever beingr responsible for about 31 per cent. of ail deathis
One-quarter of the admissions to hospitals were for mialarial dis-
cases. Out of 31,022 chuldren xaind more than one-third had
enlargement of the spleen, and it is inferred th-at at the beginniig
of the last malaria season 42.7 pý,r cent. of ail, tlc children on the
iDaland w'ere infected wvitl m alaria.
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There is a vithable historical sumxnary of the appearance of
nuialaria on the isiaend in 1866 and of the fatal epidemica following
this. In 1867 the malaria death rate waa9 90 per thousan. In Port
Louis, with~ a population of 87,000, 'there died in, the month of -April
alone 6,224, and on one day 234.

The Government are apparently anxious to undertake the work
of prevention of the disease along the lines laid down -by Ross, and,
though îît is a 2nuch, mûre extensive undertaking than that at
Tsmai là, Port Swettenha w and elsewhere, there is every reason to,
expect that the resuits w' ' be quite as satisfactory.' The nieasures
reconunended by RLoé may be tbus sumxnarized:. (1) a periodical
spleen census of children in sehobis -and on estates; (2) treatment -
of those found with enflarged spleens; (3) a -certain amount of
quinine distribution; (4) house protection from, mosquitoes; (5)
mosquito reduction, by variousmiinor and major works of drainage
of pools, keeping ponds and edges of streanis clear of weeds, canal-
izing streanis, draining marshes, etc.; (6) suitable organization-and
an annual report. J. H.E.

Gynecolog anid A.bdominial Snrgery. In two large- octavos. Editedl
by HOWARD A. KEUXi,,,M.D., IProfessor of Gynecologic Surgery
at Johns Hopkins University, anid CHARLES P. NOBLE. M.D.
Çl-inical Professor of Gynecology at the Woman's Medical Col-
lege, Philadplphia. Large octavo volume of 862 pages, with 475
original illustrations by Mr. Herman Becker and Mr. Max Bro-
del. Per volume: cloth, $8.00 net; haîf inorocco, $9.50 net.
Philadeiphia and London: W. B. Saunders Company. 1908.
Canadian agents: J. A. Carveth & Co., Linmited, Toronto.
Any work having on its titie page the name'of Howard Kellyý

bears wîth it a reputation of no uxean order. This volume, edited
by Drs. Kelly ancI Noble, is no exception, and it make.9 a welcome
addition to our library.

Aýjnongst the authors of Volume IL. we find such naines as those
of Drs. J. -M. T. Finney, Barton Cook Eîrst, Joseph C. Bloodgood,
Geo. Ben. Johnston, B. G. A. Moynihan, John B. Murphy, Albert J.
Ochsner, a'd' our confrere, J. F. W. Ross, of Toronto. Volume Il.
consists of, in ail, forty chapters, covering about eight hundred
pages. Amongst the subjects considered are-: Complications Fol-
lowing Operations; Operations Upon the Gail Bladder, Bile-Duets
and Liver,; Pyloroplasty; Intestinal ýSurgery; 'Operations for Dis-
eases of the Vermiforni Appendix; Operations UJpon the Stomach;
Operations Upon the Splèen;, Hernia; Surgery of the U-reter,; Sur-
gery, of the Kidney; Tuberculosis -of the Peritoneum; and last, but
not lesat Chapter XXVII., Cesarean Section and Porro-Cesarean
Section, by Dr. J. P. W. Ross. The work is gotten up ini 'the very
best of style, is. illustrated very larg-ely w'ith some splendid baîf-
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tone %vork and contains (1uite a nuniber of eoloreLi plates whieli
have beenl exeuteci with the most de1icate hiand. This book shou.1d
undoubtedly flnd a plac(, in tlue library of every physician, not
alone the specialist. \Yc question. whether it wvilI not be a inatter
of years before any literature i. advance of: Dr. Kelly '.' most rment
work w'ill be published.

Q uain s Ecncutis of' AwIalomy. Editors, EDWAnD ALliEnT SCHIAFER
LL.D., Sc.D., F.R.S., Professor of Physiology and Uistology in
the University of Ediuburgh; JOHNSON SYMTNGTON, M.D..
F.IR.S., Professor of Anatomiy in Quen 's College, B3elfast-,
Ti-ioiýi.s llTu, BRYCE, M...M.D., Leeturer i~i Anatomy, Uni-
versity of (il1asgrow. In four volumes. Vol. III. Neurology.
lBy E. A. SCILAFER and J. SVYMINOTON-. Part I. Contaiuing, fne
General Structure of the Nervusi Systei auj the Structure of
the Brai. :înd Spinal Cord. WVi4h numerous illustrations, many
of which are colored. Eleventhi erlition. London, Xciv York,
Bombay and Caleutta: Longinans. Gree. & i,39 Paternoster
llow. 1908.
This, the eleveuth edition of Quai. 's Anatomuy, embraces the

Ge.neral Structure and Mode of Devvlopinent of the Elements of
the Nervous Systein and the Special Structure of the Spinal Cord
and Brain. It is a volume of about four hutndred pages, and gYoes
very tl)oroughily into the subjeets naîxucd. The first cigliteen pages
are devoted to the Genet-al Structure and Mode of Dcvelopineiit of
the Nervous System, and tlic following thlirtyfive pages to the
Structural Elenments of tlue 'Nervous, Systeîîî. Thit Cerebro-Spinal
Axis is very fufly cunsidered and takes up flue balance of the booki,
the Internai Structure of the Spinal Cords, its Microscopic Struc-
turc, the Origin of the Spinal N.7erves, etc., being fully considered.

Qvain's Anatomy has for miany years bec. lookcd upon as one
of the bust published. This volumne is certainly no exception to flue
i'ule, aud anyone. desiringr to purchase a woerk on the elem6nts of
auatomy cannot do better thmua onlnuiuate with the publishers,
Messrs. Longxnans, Green & Co., 39 Paternoster Row, London, Eng.

AN UP-TO-DATE PuLîLSI-1Nî llOUSE.-We would rcfer our read-
ers to the anne-Micement each. uonth of die well-known firni of P.
Blakiston's Son & Co., 10192 Walnut St., Phiuadelphia, Pa. This
house are publishing ecd mouth a very attrad~ive list of mnedical
books, the most recent ones being Sluss' Manual of Emergency Sur-
gery, M1eller's Oplithalmie Surgery, Tyrode 's Pharmacology, Gor-
don's Diseases of flic Nervous System, llodnian's, Diseases of the
Breast, Maylard's Abdominal Tuberculosis, and their 1909 -Physi-
cians' Visiting List. IL> %ill more thau repay our readers to send
foýr Blakiston's reent list, frontm hicli tluey will reap considerable
literary benefit.


